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IITTRODUCTION 

Rodolfo Usigli (1905— )» writer, dramatic critic, 

and professor, is one of the most controversial figiires of 

contemgporary Mexican literature. He 1» oonteE5)orary in vj 

every sense of the word^ Hot only is he a twentieth centua?y 

dramatist, but his comedjaf^, for the most part, deal with 

twentieth eentu2*y Mexican life* 

Because Ueigll's plays analyse Mexican society in 

sueh a thoro^h and fearless manner, he has not always found 

popularity among m^ segtaents of Mexican society^ 

Rodolfo Usigli classifies most of his plays as be

longing to some branch of the realistic theatre, and it is 

M s siiperb realism combined with his unusual objectivity 

which makes It pô isible for him to photograph Mexican society 

in its various strata. 

Usigli*s best known dramatic works are Medio tono« 

Corona de 80gfl!>ra, El Kestioul|j^or, Qtra prima vera. La famil^a 

oena en casa, La mujer no hac# inilap;ro s» Bl niflo y la niebla. 

and Jano es iina muchacha<i 

Other plays are El apdstoli False drama; Quatre 

'̂ themlns (written In Praneh^l & trilogy^ entitled Tre» eoaedjas 
iv ~ 



tepglftlcas (Bl presidente y el ideals Kstado de secroto, 

and Aloestea); Aguas estancadas; La crftica de la mujor no 

jbace ml^agros; Vacaciones; La -6ltima puerta; Sueflo de dia; 

Mientras amemos; Dies, batidillo y la mujer; IJOS fu^itivos; 

La funci6n de despedida; and Vacaciones II* 

In addition to writing the above works, Usigli has 

translated numerous American and European plays for the Mex

ican stage, including works by O'Neill^ S»N. Behrman, Clare 

Boothe, Maxwell Anderson, Jacques De"vfiS, J. M, Barrie, Arthur 

Schnlt£sler, Anton Gheldiov, Molidre and Racine. He has also 

translated his own play. La corona de sombra> into French^ 

2'hls play has been produeed not only in Spanish and Ĵ rench, 

?ut in English ^nd Plemiah as well« 

Besides his dramatic works, Usigli has written a vol-

tne of poetry. Conyeysaci<Sn dos©sperada and a novels Enaayo 

fie un crimetu 

Eodolfo Usigli has also distinguished himself as an 

iEinergetio and capable drama critic. In 1933 he held the pos

ition of theatre critic for the Mexican review laaKep.* Since 

jlihat time he has made frequent contributions of dramatic 

criticism to other leading Mexican reviews. He has written 

thi^e historical and critical volumes on the state of the 

Mexican theatre, Mgxioo en el teatro (1932), Caminos del 

jboatro en l̂ igxieo (1933)» fl»d Itinerario del autor dram;dtico 

(19l{,0}. The prologues and epilogues accompanying his comedies 

inay also, be.cpnsidered as critical essays dealing with Mexican 
V 



drama and other Mexican insiti tut ions* 

While serving as professor in the University of liex-

led, Usigli along with Xavier Villaurrutia, was awarded a 

J^ockefeller fellowship in 1935 for the study of the drama in 

Yale University. Other positions held by the drainatist in

clude directorship of Teatro Radiof6nico In the Ministry of 

Public Education in 1933; chief of the press office, Presi

dency of the Republic, I938; chief of the theatre section. 

Department of Pine A3:*ts, 1938-1939; founder and director of 
I 

Teatro de Media Hoche, V)kOi and "professor in the Academia 

CinematogrAfica de Mexico. 

In this stiidy I shall be concerned, for the most part, 

with Usigli as c critic of the Mexican theatre, Mexican 

society and riexican politics, naturally the broad term, 

"society," includes politics, but since the dramatist sees 

Mexican politics as a social phenomenon, I believe that the 

inclusion of the separate chapter on politics is warranted* 

The author's plays will rorve as the chief source material, 

and they will be supplemented by the various critical volumes 

by Usigli as v/ell as his clarifying and informative prologues 

and epilogues published in connection with his plays* 

vi 



CHAPTER I 

USIGLI»S CRITICISM OP THE MEXICAN THEATRE 

Rodolfo Usigli'c first love is the theatre. He 

describes himself as one who "believes in the theatre as 

much as other people believe in money."-^ For a nuDd>or of 

years, Usigli has been concerned about the lack of pro

fessional dramatic productions more than any other man in 

Mexico, and dixring this period he has done more than any 

other to create interest in a Mexican theatre through his 

critical vjorks as well as through his plays. His convictions 

regarding the lack of a national theatre are reflected in at 

least two of his plays. In th^ amusing one-act play, 

Vacaciones, for instance, the Young Autiior cays, "El teatro 

en Mexico estA muerto,"^and Ver6nica Mua?o, the aging actress 

in La funci^n de desp<[,dida> makes a similar statement vshen 

she tries to persuade an aspiring young actress to interest 

herself in a career In the cinema, "Usted quiere ser actriz, 

pcro ya no hey teatro. iEntlende? El teatro se acabd. 

iRodolfo Usigli, "Una protcsta contra la comedia 
uslgliana," Revista toSrlca, LX (I9lf9), 70, 

%evlsta America, VI (I9W), 98. 



Yo me acab6. Vaya al cine. . . . El teatro era tiiflcjl."̂  

What la the reason for this absence of a Mexican 

national theatre? Is it because Mexico has no dramatic 

authors, or is it that they have not known how to employ 

their talents to best advantage? Can it be that her actors 

lack skill and artistry, or that thei»o are no critics who 

can educate the writers and the public regarding worthwhile 

drama? Usigli has raUiCh to say about these matters. 

According to Usigli, the pathetic state of the Mexican 

theatre has its origin in the Spanish theatre, and it per

sists because the coloaalal attittxde is still prevalent in 

l^xioo. H© contends that the Spanish theatre has always 

been a two-dimensional theatre. It is the English theatre • 

which has given the world such great characters as Romeo and 

Juliet, Othello and Desdemona, Hamlet and Ophelia, while the 

Spanish theatre has been a theatre of honor, not of characters 
f 

or of love. He calls upon Mexico to break with Spain and to 

develop its own national drama: 

Los grandes h6roes amorosos, por ejemplo, no son 
espalioles, sino ii^gleses: son Romeo y Julieta, Otelo y 
Desdemona, Catalina y Petruchio, Hamlet y Ofelia, etc. 
^Y ei ̂ ^ladort El Burlador no es un ser huraano, sino la 
esencia del sexo, la compilaci6n del sexo desprendido del 
amor, organisado como una activ&dad illcita, contreria a 
la naturale«a y, por conslguiente, profimdamente laoral 
desde el punto de vista religioso que prevalece en Espalia 

I 
' 3(irtxicoi Suplemento MfiXICO m LA CUXTU^IA; 1951), 

P- U3« 



desde sienqpre. Se aoepta en ^1 la exlstencia del sexo 
como connotativa del pecado, del orden innatural de las 
oosas y del castigo por el infierno* Kl teatro espaAol, 
en bloque, es pues un teatro sin caracteres; pero quizfi 
s^lo porque es XLD. teatro sin sexo, en el qtie el amor 
parece nada rads un elemento de utilene para llegar al 
matrimonio y salvar el honor, o para llevar a la snierte 
con el mismo objeto. Es un teatro de honor y no de amor; 
por lo tanto, un teatro de eonoeptos, no de personas nl 
de pasiones. . . . Los amantes del teatro espat!ol no son, 
en sumaj |)arafeone8 ni norraas, y el teatro espaltol carece 
de caracteres quizd porque, en un gesto de pudor o de 
hipooresia naeional, se ban vlsto privados de la niAs 
htonana y profunda de sus dimensiones: el sexo, reempla-
«ado por el machamartillado concept© de la religi6n o el 
honor, que son lo mismo. Como nada de lo que yo dlga 
pOdrA cambiar la orientacldn que di6 Lope al teatro de 
su pals, no cabe insistir en el tema. . . . Sin embargo, 
no podrft omitlrse que el resultado de esta falta de 
caracteres y de sexo y de amor en el teatro de Espafia ha 
sido \ma ttefftsta proyeeoldn nogativa sobre todo el teatro 
de habla espallol, tanfco coloniptl como contempor&neo. La 
guerra de eaanelpaoi^n en este sentldo prinoipia apenas 
en M^xico."H-

Furthexnnore, he feels that contenrporary Mexican drama 

suffers from a lackadaisical disregard of dramatic techniques 

and an adherence to various confused styles: "El primer fnxto 

de las pe3?ezosas rutlnas de nuestro teatro comercial ha sido 

la confusion de los estllos, ejcrcida probablei!iente desde hace 

mds de xm slglo."^ He sets forth much the same idea in another 

critical work, H^xioo eft el teatro, observing that Mexican 

authors "seem to have started on a journey without a destina

tion, with only a vague gesture of showing their talent. . ." 

4"Pr6logo" to Jano es una muchacha (Mexico: Suple
mento MftXICO EN LA CULTURAL 1952), pp. lii--17« See also 
El Kestioulador: Pieza para demap;of;os, en tx*es actoa* con un 
epllop̂ o sobre la hlpocresia deX mexicano, <̂ ô e notas y un 
ensayo sobre la actueiidad de la poesia dramatica (Mexico: 
Edliorlal Stylo, I W ) , pp. m-^U. 

^Itinerario del autor dram&tico (Mi§xlco: La Casa de 
Espafia en MSxlco, I9I4.O;, p. 150» " 



h 
Be then oompares these authors to fickle suitors who offer a 

basket of flowers to the comedy, a vial of perfume to the 

tragedy, a box of candy to the mixsical comedy, and silk 

stockings to the revue. But the marriages never take place. 

He believes that when the Mexican theatre finally i»eaches the 

point at which a careful and strict adherence is made to 

established dramatic styles, it will be ready to make Its 

contribution to the world of art in the form of a new 

universal dramatic style. He does not attempt a prediction 

as to the exact nattire of this new stylo, but says that 

perhaps it will not be far removed from realism.7 

In his early obseirvatlons, Usigli states that the 

beginnings of a poetic theatre are visible already In Mexico, 

especially in such works as Ifjgenla cruel by All'onso Reyes, 

the farces of Carlos Diaz Dufoo, yijo, and various plays of 

Xavier Villaurrutia* Ho maintains, however, that Mexico will 

not have a substantial pee tic theatre until it has first 

created a realistic theatre, a theatre of Mexican realism*9 

Practlclxig lAiat he preaches, Usigli has devoted 

himself mainly to realistio plays even thotigh his natural 

incl?hation would be to write poetic dramas. Kis desire to 

6(Mexico: Impronta Lfundial, 1932), p. ll̂Ji.* 

7Itinerario, p. 156# 

^Ibid., p. llj-l. 

"^Ibid*, p. 120. 



build a firm foundation for the Mexican theatre of the 

future causes him to forget his preferences, for he sees 

in the realistic play the only solution to the problem: 

Ante todo, el teatro realista no me interesa. En 
esto radica quizes la mayor de sus excelencias, pues me 
pewnite enfocarlo de una manera objetiva y considerarlo 
imparcialmente como una purga, o como uno de esos medi-
camentos destinados a expeler ciertos males del cuerpo 
por la provocaci6n de temperaturas artiflclales. Pero 
el teatro realista me parece la fcica soluci6n al mal 
del teatro en Mexico. . . . Al eccrlblr Medio tone 
diefrut^ de una perspectiva, de la distancia que media 
entre mis ideas y sentimientos de autor que aspira a 
otro tipo de teatro, y esta pieza.IO 

After the performance, in 1937, of Medio tone, the 

author was prompted to characterize his ovm work as the best 

realistic play that up until that time had been written in 

Mexico, and he candidly expresses the wish that similar 

plays be forthcoming from other dramatists: 

Finalmente, es el factor que liace de Bledio tone una 
buena comedia, en realidad, la mejor comcdla realista que 
se ha escrlto eh Mexico hasta hoy. Una vez mAs, hablo 
en una actitud de absolute dosprendimiento, y ajena a 
a toda Intervencidn personal, como sei»fa, por ejemplo, la 
modestia que conviene a los autores. 

Querrla yo que se escribieran ahora piezas coherentes, 
l6gica8, habltables, vivas y con aspiraciones, como el 
buen teatro realista y, dicho sencillamente, como Medio 
Tone. Pon<tt!ta un ejemplo mejor si mi enemigo lo hubiera 
escrlto en i^xico.H 

^%sigll, "Discurso por -un teatro realista," in 
(MSXICO: Editorial Diabetica, I938), pp. 315. 

l^Ibld., pp. 316, 33I1-. 



In "X̂ ut protesta contra la comedia uslgliana" (actually 

a prologue defending his play. La gaijer iio hace milagros) the 

dramatist, ever in quest of realism, pleads for liberty of 

expression for the Mexican stage, not for the purpose of 

shocking or pandering to the lower instincts, but rather to 

call things by their rightful names and to replace traditional 

Mexican hypocrisy with truth and reality, i^ says that in 

conversation most Mexicans use these words which he calls 

palabyas fimclonales* and that the foolish tabu against their 

employment on the stage should be removed* He points to the 

freedom of expression In the Eu3ropean and American theatres 
12 

and argues for the same freedom in Mexico. 

In all his plays, with the possible exception of Jano 

es una muchacha (much of the action of which takes place in a 

brothel), Usigli shows such commendable restraint In his use 

of malas palabras that one must accept the sincerity of his 

plea for freedom of speech to heighten theatrical realism, 

rather than to scandalize or aiause. This is not to say, 

however, that he minimizes the importance on the part of the 

playwri^t to attract and entertain his public lî  legitimate 

means* 

Actually, in his defense of La mujer no hace mllagrop* 

Usigli sayjsf, "The Mexican theatre, among other reasons, has 

not progressed because, with the exception of the revue, it 

I2«t3ha protesta," pp. 514̂ -59• 



has not learned how to make the public laug^"^3a3hiB opinion 

is echoed in Vacaciones when the Gran Sonia's representative 

tells the Yotmg Author that there is enough in everyday life 

to make people cry and that people come to the theatre to be 

amused and to latigh.-*̂  

Certainly, however, Usigli does not consider mere 

entertainment the only or even the prime purpose of the 

theatre. H© says, "El secreto estd en que este piSblico, que 

express toda su ferocidad en los toros, toda su cursileria 

en la 6pera, toda su ignorancia en los conciertos y toda su 

estupides en los cines, se decide a expresar su culture, su 

amor de la palabi^, de la verdad en el teatro."^And again 

Usigli eoqpresscs his belief concerning the fxanction of a 

strong national tlieatre in his preface to Francisco Montez*dcto 

Bibliografia del teatro en Mexico; "El teatro vuelve 3ra a la 

tierra. Mexico vuelve al teatro, que estd esperdndolo para-

si las nuevas manos son tan fuertes coJao enamoradaa—expresar 

al fin su vida, su tragedia y su esperanza."^" 

It is interesting to coiig)are the foregoing statement, 

written in. I93I}. with the following comment made in 1952, after 

^Ibid., p. 61}.. 

34vacaclones, pp. 102-103 
• < W I I 11 miM^mmm.^ 

15 • 
^Xtna protesta," p. 7k-» 

(Mexico: Monograflas Bibl logr^icas Mexicanas, 
I93lf)» p. lOCXX* 
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the successful prodtwtion of Jano es una muchacha. It can be 

readily seen that in this brief sumnary of the contemporary 

*iexican theatre, the author shows much the same vioY.'point as 

he did in his early criticisms: 

Hace s6lo catorce afios (fobrero de 1938), publiqu^ 
un artlculo intitulado El Noctiu:»no Dla del Autor y 
enderezado contra Huestra Uni6n liiexiccna de Autores de 
entonces, que celebraba el dla consagrado al autor 
naeional en el proplo Falacio de Bellas Artes, con la 
viejlsima y malamente traducide pieza de Henry de 
Kistemackers--autor de bulevar—, La Noche es Iniestra. 
Funci6n a beneficio de una incognita: el drar.iaturgo del 
pals, Ya ^xistiamos y trajfbamos Villaurrutia, Gorostiza 
y yo (el alio anterior se iiabla representado Medio Tone, 
y creo que tambi^n La jBBIeayaJl y antes de no sot res, 
Jos4 Joaquin Gamboa, el Grupo de los Siete, Amalia de 
Castillo Led6n, que log3:»6 hacor una teuporada de echo 
meses a base de comedies mexicanas; Enrique Uhthoff; 
Julio Jimenez Rueda; Gustavo Villatore, los dos Diaz 
Dufoo, Carlos Barrera, y muchos mAs ciiyos nombres omito 
B61O por razones de espacio y de memoria, que hablan 
entregado una parte de su vida al teatro, con la esperenza 
del 4x1to, claro: pero, sobre todo, con el deseo de que 
llegara a exlstir tin teatJPo mexicano. Todos mereccn un 
cordial recuerdo, y algunos alcanzaron ^xito y satls-
faccionos personales. Sin embargo, todos, o casi todos, 
estaban equivooados en un sentido: para ellos en general 
el teatro era una activldad de af icl6n y no de profesi6n. 
Exceptu6 a Jos6 Joaquin Gamboa, a qulen dije ya que 
considero nuestro primer dramaturge profesional por la 
dedicaci6n de su vida a la especlalidad dram&tica. Por 
lo dem^s, el hecho de que haja autores no slgniflcr que 
haya un teatro: siemprc habri potfcas dî aindticos, pero 
teatros nacionales, solo una vez -por siglo, o por cultura. 

Resulta claro entonces que no podomos resolvcr el 
problema del 4xlto en el teatro mientras el teatro no 
exists en Mexico. Y el problema de su exlstencia, por 
otra parte, resulta insoluble si esa exlstencia no tiene 
caracteres profesionales. La pintura mexicana ha llegado 
a exlstir porque es profesional, a pesar de la demagof;la. 
Nadie puede vonlr a la vida por mera aficion, y entre 
nosotros ocurre que el teatro, qulzfi tanto o mas que la 
poesia llrica o la declamacion, es la forma de arte que miSs 
seduce y clega a los aficionados. Y no use la palabra 
en el habitual sentido peyoratlvo: la aplico sobre todo 
a muchos escritores y j)oetas que, pudlendo distinculrse 



en algona otra rama de las letras, caen en el sefiuelo del 
tbatro y le consagran una mala pieza o mi&s, sin haber 
penetrado en su adsterio a la vista ni haber oldo su 
secreto a voces.1« 

Again, in his "Iilnsayo sobre la actual!dad de la 

poesia dramdtica," Usigli enphasizes the fact that pro

fessionalism must be an essential characteristic of a suc

cessful dramatist, and declajTOs that the lack of profession

alism among Mexican pliyv/rights accounts for the unhealthy 

condition of the Mexican theatre. He pointrj out that a 

writer of poetry or essays can make a living in a non-

literar:: occupation, and in his free hours compose poems 

and short essays. But writing a novel or a play in dif

ferent; the novelist or dramatist murt devote his entire 

iime to his literary work and must depend upon the public's 

acceptance of his work for his livelihood: 

. . . . Pero hay qvie recorder que el pfXblico s6lo paga 
ouando adqulere un objeto real, qxae puede palpar con sus 
manos, que le ofroce allmtento, y que no quiere ya caer 
en la trampa de los libros dcEhabitados o de las piezas 
rauertae, tal como no pensarla en comprar paquetes vaclos 
de cigarillos o en pagar rente por una casa sin techo ni 
piso. 

Por estas razones—la falta de esfuerzo sostenido, la 
falta del sentido de la reallcad al escoger y tratar los 
asuntos, y la falta de una t̂ cnlca-»-no tenemos en M6xico 
escrltoros profesionales especializados a ciencia y 
oonciencia en sus g^neros literarios***' 

Despite Usigli*8 demand for professionalism In the 

17"Addenda despu6s del ostreno" in Jano es una 
yuchacha, pp« I88-I89. 

^^I gesticulador. pp^ 288-289* 
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^Xlcim theatre, he admits that unless a playwright has some 

$ource of izicome other than the stage, it is alrK>st Impossible 

for him to attain this professionalism even if he is a suc-

cessftil dramatist. In the epilogue to Jano es una muchacha 

be shows how little a Mexican playwright realizes financially 

' 19 

from his labors, only six per cent of the theatre receipts* 

He decries the lack of professionalism not only in 

the work of l^xictm drainatlsts but also In the work of the 
1 

Mexican actors. According to him, the main faults of these 

dramatic interpreters is their lack of discipline and con

centration on the one hand, and their failiire to viev; 
I 

jbhemselves realistically on the other, faults which he 
describes as national characteristics: 

HI cuerpo desnudo de mi conferencia era un analisis-* 
de las incapacidades especffleas del mexicano para ser 
un buen actor o xan buen dramaturge y orear un teatro 
proplo en su pals. Es declr, la falta de concentraci(5n 
por una parte, y por la otra la faltr de verdad en su 
vida#<0 

In regard to the firstIfeiult, he con^ares a Radio City 

Elevator operator in the United Statee with a bus driver in 

Mexico* Usigli says that the American operator is an automaton 

tftio concentrates solely on fulfi3JJLng the dutlen of his work 

ted in seeing that the lives entrusted to his care are 

safeguarded, while the Mexican driver risks the lives of 

^9Jano es \ma nnichacha* p« 170* 

^ % I gesticulador. pp. 17l4--175# 
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his passengers as he races through the streets occupied solely 

in sustaining a long and enjoyable conversation. The dramatist 

says that this lack of concentration anc" self-discipline 

displayed by the Mexican bus driver is too often a character

istic of the Mexican worker: 

Comparare al primer respeto a los elevadoristas de 
Radio Oity con los choferes de cami6n de I 6:̂ ico. El 
rerpeto del concentrado automata norteamericano por las 
vidas humanas que conduce, y cuyo equilibrio ron5)erla 
una sola palabra extemporlnea, no ya una large y sabrosa 
conversaclon como las que sostienen nuestros choferes 
mientras corren por las calles como la flecha sin bianco 
del fil6sofo. La necesldad rom&ntica d«̂ l mexicano de 
jugarse siempre la vida—y con ella otras que no ^on 
suyas—para superar su complejo de inferioricac ante la 
diflciplina y la concentracldn en un trabaj^carmonioso 
y, humsnamente, porfecto. ^a misma razdn convierte al 
trabajador mexicano en una brlllante marlposa de todos 
los oficios para superar su incapacidad de especial!zar 
en uno solo.^l 

Usigli feels strongly about these weaknesses and his 

feeling are reflected in the lines of at least two of his 

plays. Veronica, In Ha funci.6hde asspedlda, says to a young 

actress; 

^Sabe por qu4 no se concentraba? 

Ho se concentre usted porque no siente. • . . Lo pri-
mero del teatro es sentir. 

Y despu^s de sentir hasta los hue so s qulen tieile 
que pensar. • . • Y entonces, al final, se apronde usted 
la letra, Lo ideal os saberla sin quitar ni pcner coma. 
Pero si no la sabo usted a la perfecci6n, si altera un 
poco, no importa mientras no cambie el sentimiento. . . 
(pages 121-122) 

Because of the lack of concentration and discipline on 
the part of the actors, the prompter's box is still a 

21 Ibid* 
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necessary adjunct of the Mexican stage, ^slgli believes that 

this theatrical institution. Inherited from Spain, must be 

22 
eliminated before real progress can :)e made. His disdain 

for the prompter Is reflected in the following remark of the 

Young Author in Vacaciones, "El apuntador os lona voz sin 

cuerpo ni cabeza, la muerte del teatro" (page ll6), and 

again in La funclon de despedida, when the old actress is 

making plans to renovate the Mexican theatre and asks herself, 

"Pero isuprlrair el apuntador, la concha? ^Acaso el Sin-

dlcato do Apuntadores est£ pintado?" (page 6l) Later she 

scores the ability of the youngeir actors with the scornful 

comsnent: "Tienen raz6n los espaftoles: sin el apuntacor no 

pueden ustedes hacer la comedia" (page 70). 

According to Usigli, the actors, for the most part, 

are not conscious of their own limitations, for they are 

blinded by egotism. It is amusing to note the egotism which 

Usigli ascribes to the actors portrayed in his plays. In 

Vacaciones, for Instance, the Representative, a former actor, 

does not hesitate to praise, himself when he speaks of his 

past work with the Gran Sonia: "ActuI con ella primero. . • 

y ella me mat<5. Era yo mejor que ella" (page 112). 

Similar self-interest is manifested in La ftmcidn de 

despedida, as each actor in the company ruthlessly insists 

upon their pror^enting the play In which he or she has the 

^^"Una protesta," p. 69. 
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eboiee role* In the scene of Ver6nica*s second suicidal 

atte6q;)t, the company, believing that she is dead, gathers 

around her bed, and the primer galAn says, "Si yo hubiera 

nacido en su tiempo o ella en el mlo. , . Qu4 parejai" 

(page 88) The most, extreme case of egotism, however, is that 

of the Spanish actor of la famllia cena en casa, who says 

that he has played every role which the Spanish cinema has 

to offer and that there remains only one more which he 

considers worthy of his talentc. The producer asks him 

Which it IG, and the actor replies, "El papel de Dlos*"^^ 

Another characteristic ndilch Usigli ascribes to the 

Mexican actor, as well as to Mexicans in general, is 

hypocricy. Usigli says that one reas .n why Mexicans are 

mediocre actors is that they are constantly playing an assumed 

X»ole in real life*^Usigll illxistrates this char

acteristic in each of his plays wLilch have to do v/ith the 

theatre, especially in Vacaciones, in which every person 

who happens to stop by the Representative's office fancies 

himself an actor and asks for a role in the Young Author»s 

play. 

Perhaps an explanation for the hypoef*isy cxf the Mexican 

actor can be found In La funclon de despedida. in Ver6nica»s 

speech defending her fellow actors: "Pero no son tan males* 

3̂(iiS3clco: Sociedad General de Autorec de Mexico, 
191^8), p* 32* 

^Bl p;estioulador» P« 175« 
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Les sucede lo que a todos nosotros en Mexico: por felta de 

un contrato permanente se pasan la vida actuando fuera de las 

tables. Esas cosas son iguales" (page 57)• 

Usigli believes, also, that the work of an actor, like 

the work of a dramatist, is not a pastime or hobby, but 

rather, it is a professi n* He believes in the establishment 

of dramatic schools, for under the present conditions, "the 

Jiiexican actor gets his apprenticeship at the expense of the 

public." He states that neithci» the government nor the 

University has set up a dramatic school designed to take 

care of the needs of the Mexican theatre, and so far, the 

rich have also refused to do so**^ 

^ e "school" which exerts the most influence over 

the Mexican actor is the Spanish theatre, v/ith its foreign 

pronunciation (including that of the £, JB, and 11) and 

European acting styles. Usigli, In Mexico en el teatro* says 

that these Spanish actors bring with them that which may be 

true in Spain, but is false in Mexico. He says that the 

Mexican actor In imitating the Spanish actor sells his own 

personality for a false pronunciation: 

En general, aquellos de nuestros actores y actrices a 
quicnes fu4 dispensada la fortune de aprender su oficio 
al lado de las m5s reronantes figuras del teatro onpaftol, 
no entendleron cu^l debi6 ser su trabajo* En lugar de 
aslmilar, imitaron* En general, ninginio de ellos vacilfl 

5̂"Xfoa protesta," pp. 70-73# 
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en traor a ^v. patrla lo que, slendo verdadero en 
Espafia, resultaba false aqul. En general, ninguno parece 
haber guardadPnada de su personalidad para el regreso y 
dan la liî jresl̂ n de haber pagaco con ella el aprendizaje 
de una entonaci^n exotica y de una pronunciadSn falseada 
(pages ll|.l-li|2)* 

He maintains, however, that the actors are not always 

to blajne for their lack of drarutlc sliill, but rather, to a 

large extent, it is the Ibxican theatre itself. Plays in 

Mexico run for such brief periods that, without dramatic 

schools or experimental groups, the actors have very little 

opportunity to master their roles until the time has como for 

their learning a new role. Usigli centrects this condition with 

that of the theatre of the United States v.iiere such dramatic 

interpreters as Î âtherine Cornell lindt their repertoire to 

only a few roles. ̂ Verdnica Muâ o, in La funci<5n de despedida 

(pages 59*^2), looks back over her career and realizes that 

she has not been the great actress that she might have been 

because she has had to learn a new pl|[y each week. 

I>5oreover, the necessity for actors to learn new roles 

quickly and the lack of sufficient rehearsals make necesrary 

the wholesale pruning and cutting of lines. Usigli tells 

of his disillusioning experience concerning the production of 

Medio tone. Although the presentation of I^dio tone was one 

of the best theatrical productions which had been seen in 

Mexico, he v/as not at all pleased with the actors' handling 

26 
"Tfaa protesta ," pp. 66-69. 
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of the movement, dialogue or characterizations of the play. 

He had alx»eady anticipated the actor's shortcomings because, 

as is typical in llexico, they had only a week's rehearsal. 

He hopes some day to remedy this vreakness of the Mexican 

stage and thereby to refoana the tecJmique of the Ilexican 

actor. The present routine of both the I'cxican and Spanish 

actor, he says, is false and destructive, but under existing 

conditions it is hopeless totry to alter the established 
27 

acting style. 

When a friend reproached him for having made the third 

act of I>ledio tono too long, Usigli had an ansT/er which seems 

to inco3?porate all of his special coi39)laints against the 

existing order of tilings theatrical: 
Cabe aludir aqul otra vez al funesto sistema de cortes 

de nuestros teat3X)s, que no obedece aino al perlodo tan 
limitado de ensayos. Toda obra es large cuando se dice 
dos veces, ima por el apuntador y otra por los actores. 
Toda obra es large, e intr4vil, mientras no se memoriza|. 
y como memorizar es raAs dlflcil que cortar, se corta.^" 

Considering the theatrical weaknesses of Mexico, one 

ml^t ask, "Has Hexico prodxaced any actors or actre."5scs of 

real dramatic worth?" Usigli ojiswers in the affirrastlve. He 

pays great homage to the late Virginia F^bregas, xfho, he says, 

was the first exanple in Mexico of one "who didn't live from 

the theatre but for the tlieatre," and ho adds, "Nada fuera de 

^'^"Discurso por un teatro realista," pp. 319-322. 

28 
Ibid*, p* 327, 
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ei'la constituyc cr. l'6xioo una lecci<5n teatral."*^ 

It is to Virginia Fibregas that ^sigli dedicates his 

play, Lfe funci6n de despedida, and it is Virginia Fibregas 

who obviously inspired the role of Veronica Ifuro, the aging 

actress who is the heroine of the play. 

After Virginia Ffibregas, ̂ slgli places Ilarla Luisa 

Vill^gas, Dora Vila (both deceased), and Marfa Teresa Mbntoya* 

In regard to the mo^t distinguished Mexican actors, Usigli 

names Francisco Cordons., Who died in 1913> Fernando Soler, 

and Alfredo Gdmez de la Vega. In his list of promising 

dramatic artistffli, Usigli names Gloria Itiirbe, Isabela Corona 

and Alberto Gal^n.^^Wmando Solcflb had the title role of 

El gesticuladorVpefore he lef^ the theatre for the cinema* y 

i'br personal as well as artistic reasons, Usigli is 

not a great admirer of the Mexican cinema. So far, Otra 

Primavera Is his only work ?/hich has been filmed, an«3 it was 

altered to such a great extent that according to James Larkin 

Wyatt, "Usigli no estuvo may contento con la pellcula."^^ 

Perhaps Garxol, the newspaper columnist in La funclon d« 

despedida,.reveals the author's attitude toward the Mexican 

^̂ iĝ jcico en el teatro, pp. 109-111. 

^^Ibid., p. Hill-. 

^^Jsmes Larkin Wyatt, La abra dyftm^tlft^ de Rodolf̂ Q 
U s i g l i (Tesis para obtener e l grade de Doctor en Letras de l a 
Facuitad de F i loso f la y Letras, Iftaiversidad Naeional de 
M6X1CO, Junio de 1950), 93* 
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cinema, in M s Sp': ch to Verdnica, "Podemos afirmar desde 

luego que es usted vfctima do la ceguedad de los productores 

de cine, que nunca han sabldo reconocer el m^rlto de usted 

porque ere en que el cine s6lo se hace con charros o con 

pantorrillas" (page I|.8)* 

Usigli never conceals his envy of the large public 

malnta5.ned by the Mexican movie houses. In the first act of 

La funcidn de despedida, Veronica says, "Y el cine siempre 

ha est!do llono, el clrco siempre ha estado lleno, la 6pera 

ha estado llena, pero el toati»o estd siemprc vivo cuando le 

damos sangre* (page 25). Again, In Medio tono, Sefior Sierra, 

in speaking^f the ixn$>roved economic condition of Hexico, says, 

"Es absurdo. Nimca ha habido tanto dinero en Mexico como a-

hora. Mlra las tiendas, las playas, los cabarets, los 

eines. . • hasta los teatros, vaiiios, que son tan malos, tlenen 

gente" (page 232). 

I have noted ^sigli's observations on the Mexican 

theatre in regard to the dramatist and the actor; now let 

us turn to another theatrical figure, the critic, ^sipli 

has suffered at the hands of the critics ever since he wrote 

>/ his now fcmouB "breve carta" to the newspaper critics, 

condemning them for their lavish prrise of a play written by 

the Spsnish dramatist, Alejandro Casona* Perhaps as a con

sequence of his "breve carta" almost ever̂ ; new play bj 

Usigli has been met with bitter criticism and Usigli has 

repaid the critics in kind* 
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His 190st Ingonioiis and amusing attack on the critics 

was presented in the form of a play, entitled La crltica de 

la mu.'ler no hace milajstros.̂  The setting of the play is a 

t3:̂ atre lobby and the main chairacters represent the critics 

who had reviewed the earlier Usiglian p3ay, including a news

paper critic who arrived quite late to the performance and t^o 

must leave before the third act begins because, "Debo Ir 

todavla a Bellas Artes, al Lirlco, al Arbeu, al i'dbregas, al 

Follies Bergere, y al Sal6n Apolo. Ya saben que yo aunque en 

muy poco espacio, cubro siempre todos los teatros, siguiendo 

mi lema: Maxima in Minima." '̂lie same critic has developed an 

ingenious device to avoid taking a definite stand on the mer

its or weaknesses of a play by answering questions by his 

fellow critics with "So" (a combination word con̂ Drised of 

si and no.) 

Other amusing caricatures include El Crltico Casado 

who relier upon the critical judgement of his wife in forming 

his own opinions. El Crltico Ausente wlio writes his review 

without being prerent for the performance, and El Crltico 

Desconocido who "se para siejŝ re en los gorillos, oye hablar 

para formarse una opinion, y despuSs escribe con los pies 

para una ileglble revista. . • Tomara lo poor de lo que oy6 

aqul. Es el sinbolo del perlodismo sucio e infecundo»*la 

^^Letras de Mexico, XI, IIo. II4. (19l|^). 
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bastura de las redacciones." 

Usigli's harshest criticism comes from El Crltico 

Escaso and El Crltico Orondo. They are outraged at the fact 

that people are actually laugjbiing at the "chistes de mal 

gxisto" in Usigli's comedy but comfort themselves with the idea 

that perhaps Usigli was not trying to elicit laughter anĉ  thr t 

the laughter 7;as actually evidence of the audience's scorn 

for the author. El Crltico Orondo says, "Me proguntaba yo 

justamente por que se rela el piSblico y por qui aplaudla. 

Si por los chistes, o de los chistes." El Crltico Escaso adcs, 

"Francamente, no creo que Usigli haya escrlto para hacer relr." 

Other objections to La mujer as voiced by the "critics" 

include the absence of servants in the house, the brothers* 

calling each other by siich words as imb^cil, Idiota, and 

animal, and the family arguments which take place before 

visitors. They maintain that Usigli»s play is not verislrdlar 

because all upper middle-class Mexican families have servants. 

El Crltico Escape declares that Usigli deplete the Ilexican 

family as a family without manners, when in real life the 

Mexican fcjnlly is a paragon of gentility. The dramatist, 

himself, speaks out directly on this point in his "Una 

protesta contra la comedia ttsigllana" ( page 5lj.) when he 

calls his play "una comedia de maneras a la mexicana, o, lo 

que es igual, una comedia de malas maneras." 

Let us notice the prejudice which Usigli believes 

typifies a large segment of his Mexican critics. i:i Crltico 
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Mota has been largely complimentary in his remarks regarding 

La muier, but after hearing the diatribes against the play 

he eays, "Otrosdefectos encuontro yo*'̂  El Crltico Orondo says, 

"Es taia suerte. Francamente, empez^amos a dudar de la capa-

cldad crltica de usted, querido colega." 

The author's most loyal supporter appears to be El 

Crltico Joven in uftiom Usifli says "late slinb6llcamente la 

epperanza de un teatro Mexicano." Usigli uses this character 

as a means to defend his play and to ansv/er the charges of the 

uxifriendly critics. El Crltico Joven tells these critics 

that the reason for their attacks on the play is that the 

author is their enemy, and that he became their enemy when 

he condemned a bad Spanish play which they had praised 

profusely. 

For what purpose was La crltica written? According 

to the author J 

Esta comedieta que, por su material y sus personajes, 
se acerca bastante a la farsa, ful escrita, mds que con el 
propdslto de defender La mujer no hace milagros, con el de 
fijar dentro del teatro un raomento interesante de la evo-
luci6n del arte esclnico y de la crltica en Mexico. Creo, 
en ofecto, que por primera vez en todo el tiempo, erqpezamos 
a acercamos al naclmiento de \aa teatro mexicano parr el 
cual no hay todavla crlticos calificados. . . . En cuanto a 
las personajes, dudo que nadie quiera reconocerse en ellos. 
Son, en realidad, slmbolos de diferentes generaciones, 
tipos y categories de cronistas que hemes conocido en 
Mexico (page $)• 

Usigli by no means would do away with the institution 

of the dramf.tic critic, but he says that, along with the 
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^amatlst and the actor, the critic needs to bo reoriented. It 

is3nMexico en el teatro. however, that ^sigll expatiates con

cerning the dramatic critic, pictin̂ ing him as one who lives s 

multitudinous and deficient life, hiding timidly behinc the 

simple chronicle, sometimes elegant, sometires ugly, of 

Spemish extraction. He follov/s the custom of relating the plot 

of'the play, a thing useless for those who have seen the play 

and someUî hat distasteful for those who have not soon it. But 

worst of all there is no artistic analysis, nor is the 

criticism treated as art* Furthermore, no sacrifices are too 

great for him to make on the altar of .friendship tdth the 

authors, and there are many compromises with the nev/spaper and 

its advertising budgets. Often personal passions are satis

fied ^1 the critical columns: revenge against the cancellation 

of passes,, refusals of seots, or of sweet favors from the 

actresses^ But the critic prides himself In not eulogizing or 

injuring anyone. Applause, he says, is the business of the 

public and has no creative worth.3H-

Although Usigli has received a barrage of criticism 

from the newspaper whenever his drrsmatic works have been 

staged, his ability to view his critics with amusement is 

noteworthy. After his recent play, Jano es una iiuchacĥ f met 

^^"Una protesta," p. 75# 

^ ^ . 121-122. 
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with the usual destructive blasts from the rrrvie\verc, ̂ Gi,̂ :li 

predicted that when his forthooning plav should reach the 

Ifexican stage, the critics v/ould cay, "esta ntieva obra ec 

indlgna del rutor de Jano es upa nuchacha."3> 

Lot us now note Usigli's views on another theatrical 

entity, the public. It is the public which determines how 

long a play shall run, and in reality it is the public v/ich 

determines the type of;theatre a nation shall have. Is 

there a vital theatre-going public in Mexico? 

Although Mexican dramatic productl ns arc certainly 

not distinguished for their long runs, Usigli says thr.t Mexi

cans h£̂ ve always applauded good theatre and thrt the Mexican 

public is noY/ ready for the establishment of a national thea

tre.^ He also maintains that if a theatrical company would 

build a niambor of new tlieatres, they would be filled with the 

same audiences which now frequent the motion picture houses.37 

In one of his critical works on the theatre, Usigli 

points out that, historically, Mexico has been a lend of the 

theatre, and he states that Mexico was converted from paganism 

to Roman Catholicism largely though the use of the theatre in 

the form of autos sacramentales«3%e points out that even 

35"Epllogô * to Jano es ima muchacha, p. 19li-. 

3^SX gestieulador, p. 25ll-

37''Uiia protesta," p* ik* 

^^M^xioo en el teatro. pp. 20-32* 
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before the Oonquista a type of primitive theatre existed as a 

a part of the Indian worship ceremonies and he cites the 

himno a TlalSo and los himnos de I?etzehualcoy6tl ar. ex-

aapxes.39 

Usigli, himself, has proved the reality of an ap

preciative theatrical public in modern Mexico with the out

standing duration of two of his latest works. El niflo y la 

niebla and Jano es una muchacha. The run of the former broke 
• i * " * — • » • > « « • • « • » . — « ^ « « » » » » . . i . will im III II » » » . — — — > 

all previous records in Mexico, having been performed more 

L L,̂ ^̂ ) than 14.00 times.^ It is no wonder that the dramatist has an 

optimistic outlook for the Mexican theatre. 

More of Usigli's optimism Is apparent in his booh, 

Mexico en el teatro, in which he states that Mexico has three 
III I I —««»—» III! I I I I I M ' 

artistic conditions: it is a country that loves music, color 

and beauty, "furthermore, he, declares that̂ 'the theatre is not 

in a period of decadence since the theatre has not yet crystal-

ized. He points to the salud ma^nlflca of Mexican painting and 

adds that the theatre is always the last art to develop in a 

countx7>^ 

Ironically enoixgh, even Mexican politics, which Usigli 

considers one of the greatest vices of his country, will play 

an important role in the development of a national theatre. 

39lbid., pp. 15-16• 

40"Epllogc!' to Jano.es una muchacha, p. 168. 

^^^xico en e l teatro, pp. llij6-l55* 

http://Jano.es


In connecti<m with the performance of his play El Restioulador 

he eacpresses his belief that politics provide men from the 

different strata of society anc furnish life and reality 

for the action presented: 

Si a la postre viniera a encontrdrsela decnuda de 
de todas las virtudes naturales de le obra artlstica, mi 
pieza habrA teiiido, por lo menos, dos efectos saludaMes, 
En primer lugar, cox^irm6 mi teorla de que, si queremos 
que el teatro vlvaicrezca en Mexico, hay que hacer ir a 
el los hoBibros del gobiemo para llevar asl a todo el 
pueblo en sus diferentes estratas. . . . El segundo 
efecto consists en que £>1 Kcsticulador ha tenido la 
fortuna de constituir una prueba de fuego a la llbertad 
de expresidn en M^xico^ aun cuando haya sldo represontada 
bajo la Igida oflcial.42 

In one of his earlier critical works, Usigli poses 

the question as to what type of theatre Mexico will contribute 

to the world of art. 1»Vill it be an open-air theatre or a 

conventional one? He predicts tiiat it vdLll have classical 

points which will appear new. "En todo case, la expresi6n 

teatral vendrd cuando tenga absolutaiiiente raz6n de ser, cuando 

tenga algo que expresar."^3 

How imminent Is the new Mexican national theatre? In 

1932, Usigli answered the question with ". • .el memento 

teatral de M6xico no tardar^ mucho. Pertenece a la pr6xlma 

generaci6n sin duda."^In more recent writings, however, he has 

frankly, and rightfully, claimed for himself the honor of 

having been instrumental in the creation of a iiiexlcan 

theatre: 

^ E I gesticulador, p. 299* ^^Ibid., p. 156. 

Wi-ibid., p. 157. 
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Hasta este memento estoy serene, pero firmemente 
convencido de que, en este aspecto y corriendo los mils 
grandes riesgos, he creado \m teatro mexicano. En otras 
palabras, y con toda modestla, estoy seguro de cue I'oxico 
empieza a exlstir de un mode redondo y crea su teatro 
proplo a trav^s de ml, instrumento precise en la medida 
h"umajia. Y no voy a ofrecer excuse alguna por ml imper-
donable vanidad ni, menos, por mi orgullosa, inrioderada 
modestla, cue es sienpre peer que la vanidad. Alguien 
tenia que hiicerlo, y me ha tocado a nl, como a etros toca 
la creaci6n de un slstema econ^mico o x>olltico, coiaD a 
otros toca ser gordos o ricos, por disposicidn y per 
volicidn y por vocaci6n, pero tainbiln, y p(M)quc estamos 
en Mexico, por un azar de tal fantasia y do tan vertigi-
nosa precision que empaffela ciencia de las matem^tlcas 
y rubor!za la imaginaci6n htmiana.M5 

Thus in Usigli's treatment of the drama in Mexico, 

we see his hopes for a national theatre fulfilled, at least in 

part. Such a theatre doer now exist even though it is still 

plagued with weaknesses inherited from the Spanish theatre, 

including two-dimensionelism, the apufitador, Castilian 

pronunciation and acting styles, and ineffective critics. 

There are also native weaknesses suhh as the^iiexican's lack 

of self-discipline and his traditional hypocrisy which make 

for inferior actljag. Usigli's optimism, however, is certainly 

not over^me by the fear of these weaknesses, but rather he 

sees much evidence that points to Mexico's future as a country 
i 

not only devoted to the theatre but also a country destined to 

make its own contribution to the art of the drama. 

Let us turn now to a consideration of Usigli's 

crililclsm of the various aspects of certain other national 

institutions* 
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CHAPTER II 

MEXICAN SOCIETY 

Because of ^sigli's adherence to his own pDe a for 

realism in the Mexican theatre, most of his plays are il

luminating commentaries on the various aspects of tiexican 

society. He is a reformer, and v^ile he does not alv/ays 

suggest remedies for the ills of Mexican society, he is very 

specific and thorough in pointing out those ills. Altho\igh 

he frequently writes comedlas which can best be termed "psy

chological dramas," virtually all of his plays depend upon 

present day Mexican social themes and social systems to give 

them reality: 

En principio, juzgo que es cosa diflcil, si no 
in^^osible, escrlbir una obra dramdtica que no tenga 
arraigo en la realidad social que rodea al drcmaturgo. 
Quiero declr, una obra que, presentada al piiblico, se 
mantenga en pie y viva como vive el teatro, es declr, 

. ; socialmente. Detris de ella se encontrard sler5>re en 
mayor o menor proporcl6n, como gl6bulos rojos o como 
globules blancos, a la sociedad que la detemina.l 

Again emphasizing the necessity of the drama's having 

its roots in social reality, he says: 

A la manera de sus veinticinco hermanas, Jano fu6 

"Prologo" to Jano es \ma muchaclia, p. 35* 



escrita ante la proVocaci6n de un probleria de orden 
dram&tico—no de un problema de orden moral, grades a 
Dios—y al influjo de deseo de ver o^mo reacciona un 
piSblico cadav^rico ante un hecho viviente. • • Jano 
puede morlr si consigue que viva la conclencia de una 
sociedad.^ 

While nearly all the dramatic works of Rodolfo Usigli 

deal to some extent with social themes, it is Hodlo tono and 

La fomilia cena en casa which have most to do v.ith the matter 

of Mexican social classes. The former deals with middle-class 

life, and the latter, with upper-class life. El niflo y la 

niebla, Otra primavera, Jano es ims muchacha, and La familia 

cena en casa have certain characters of the lower social class, 

but the only major character from this class which figures in 

Usigli'3 plays is Beatriz, in La famjlia cena en casa. 

Medio tono, written in 1937, tells a pathetic story of 

a large, middle-class family whose mediocre lives are saved 

from tragedy only by the optimism and. hardy resistance ex

hibited by its members ?/hen faced with a crisis. The realism 

of Jfedio tono is unrelieved either by poetry or comedy; it is 

an unflattering photograph of a fanilly without money, without 

harmony, and without much hope for the future. 

Perhaps the person most to blame for the futility of 

the family^s existence is the father, Seflor Sierra. A phil

anderer whose conduct is discussed and criticized freely by 

the family, Seflor Sierra has failed to furnish bis children 

^"Addenda despu^s del estrone" to Jano es un muchacha. 
p. 167. 
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with the ideals n^eh they iieed to give their lives meaning 

and to knit the family together into a unit. Despite his 

faults. Sierra has a sentimental, and even sincere, regard 

for his wife and children, and ultimately makes personal 

sacrifices for the happiness ot his children, ^sigli consid

ers Sierra«.typical Mexican father of the middle class. 

His wife is no less typical*., Her fi^at concern is 

the welfare of her children; she fancies herself a martyr, 

but is grateful for any kindnesses shown her by her husband. 

She complains bitterly about her husband's extra-marital 

relations, but only once does she threaten a divorce because 

of them* Seflor Sierra is amused as he remembers the occasion 

and recalls the various details: 

Silntate, mujer. ^Quieres que te diga lo que ores? 
Pues ores completamente ridicule. En el tiempo que lle-
vaiTios de casados s6lo una vez te he visto asl. ^Te actier-
das? Cuando ibas a divorciarte de mC. • • . Es curioso. 
Eln^ezamos la conversaci6n exactamente asl. Me acuerdo 
muy bien: ^Ad6nde vas tii, tan elegante? 'iVoy a c\m5)lir 
con mi deber de esposa ofendidal' • • « . ̂ Y qu^ te dije 
yo despu^s,^ l̂o s^ bien* Quizes te dije: Al£c se me 
quema en la cocina, o se ma ha caldo un bot<5n del ebri-
go. • • y tli te fuiste a la cocina o te sentcste a pegar-
me el bot6n del abrigo (pages I86-I87). 

Seflara Sierra says that she has always been a coward 

just as all Mexican women are cowards. She says that when the 

men shout, the women cry* If they would allow the men to 

shout, they would find that the latter would soon cease, in 

order to keep from hurting their tharoats. 

Usigli, himself, explains the action of the Mexican women 

as something entirely different from cowardice. In his pro-
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logue to Jano es una machacha, he says, "La mujer sabe que la 

mAs eficaz forma de ataoar es finglrse atacada" (page 31)• 

Of the ^iorra children, it is David who is the most 

thoughtful and understEinding* He is the oldest son, and he is 

Itviiiglin the shadow of death, having a severe case of tuber

culosis. He understands, even better than his parents, the 

plight of the family and he is the most tolerant and optin-

istic in judging the actions of the varioixs members of the 

family. 

Victor is the son most like his father. He is an 

elegant, almost dandyish, yoiang man whose only concern is the 

woman with whom he is currently keeping coir?>any. He is quite 

selfish and cannot understand the Idealism of his brother 

Julio, who believes himself a disciple of Llarx. 

Hot only is Julio the most idealistic member of the 

Sierra family, he is also the most somber, îe 1ms joined the 

Conriunist party because he Is disillusioned with his family 

life, with Mexican political life, and with the middle class 

mediocrity which sxirrounds him. The civil war in Spain 

furnishes an opportuaaity to give to his life the adventure and 

meaning which he has not found in Mexico. David interprets 

his brother's going to war thus: "Julio quiere sallr del medio 

tono de la class media de Mexico—quiere ser cualquier cosa, 

menos mediocre y sofocado. Y ha encontrado su camino en la 

protests^ esa lucha. . ." (page 27l\.) 

^ther BSBl̂ ers of the family include Enriqueta, a 
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married daughter who is very conventional and self-righteous; 

Gabriela, the undistinguished twenty-five year old daughter 

who sustains the loss of two fiances end her job; Sarah, the 

eighteen-year old daughter who becomes pregnant by her 

adolescent boy frieiid; and Martin, the youngest of the Sierras, 

ivho desires nothing more thBn the privilege of keeping his 

dog in the rented apartment of the family. 

When the play ends, the family is having a farewell 

dinner. They have lost their apartment end their sources of 

income, and three of the children are preparing to leave home; 

yet through the exercise of understanding and tolerance on 

the part of various meuibers of the family, the Sierras have 

finally achieved at least a degree of the unity wlilch they 

have lacked up until this time. 

La familia cena en casa, which deals largely with the 

upper class, is a happier play* Because of the comic nature 

of this play, however, its realism is not so apparent as that 

found in Medio tono. 

The cent2*al charrcters of La familia cena en casa are 

members of the wealthy Torres-Mendoza family, but the extremely 

large cast of characters also includes Americans, Europeans, 

upper-class Mexicans of both the Revolutionary and aristo

cratic groups and at least two I.iexicans of the lower social 

class* 

Sefiora Torres-Mendoza is a socially active lady who 

eombines the virtues of great wisdom and a great heart* Her 
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days are filled with dinners, receptions, charity affairs, 

and other social functions of the Mexican upper class. Two 

of her daughters are unmarried; the other has been divorced. 

None of the daughters is beautiful, but all hcve definite 

cherm and elegance, ^^^y, too, are active socially, but their 

lives lack direction and meaning. Carlos, the only son, is 

\mmarried, and like his sisters, his only activity is that 

of finding amusement. 

In the first scene the family is planning a dinner, to 

which they have invited the most socially prominent of Mexico 

as well as a nuKtoer of disting\iished persons from foreign 

countries. When all guests have ax^lved and dimmer is about 

to be served, Carlos enters the reception room, accompanied by 

Beatriz J a hosteisft from the cabaret "V.aikikl." Though every

one recognizes that he is intoxicated, they are stunned by 

his announcement that he and Bectriz have jtist been married, 

arid the guests soon leave without taking dinner. 

Afterwards, Carlos explains to the family tliat he 

planned the announcement sinqply as a joke. His mother insists 

that the marriage xmxst take place, and a civil wedding is 

performed. 

Beatriz is no ordinary cabaret girl. She is moral, 

attractive and sensitive, and under the excellent tutelage 

of ^MfiX&L Torrez*Mendoza, she acquires the social poise end 

graces necessary for her admission into the upper class of 

Mexican society. 

file:///mmarried
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lBrth»~meeKtlne, Carlos, v/liO has steadfastly refused 

to aeoept Beatriz as his wife, reveals the real reason for ills 

scandalizing the family in the presence of their distinguished 

guests. He had been told, erroneously, by an acquaintance 

that his father had been a thief* In order to try to save 

hir father's name from por'sible disgrace. Carle took it upo^ 

himrelf to isolate his family from society* Sefiora Torres-

Mendoza prover to Carlos that his father was really a pree.t 

humanitarian rather than a thief* 

At the reception given in her honor, Beatriz captivaltos 

the guests with her beauty and poise, and Carlos now wishes 

not only to give real meaning to their civil marriage, but to 

have it authorized also by the church* Beatriz, however, 

cannot accept the belated affection of Carlos; instead, she 

chooses Fernando, an ex-suitor of one of the Torres-Londoza 

dau;ghters, who had shown hir loyal regard for her on the fete-

ful nigiht of her appearance* 

The play closes with SelSora Torres-^^ndoza's declarah 

tlon that the reception has been her farewell to society, 

wherei^on each of the children announces his plans for the 

future* Carlos Intends to give vijp his olc life as a devotee 

^^ *^® cantina and cabaret înd to Jiegin a career. One of th^ 

daughters plans to marry; another plans to establish a hospi

tal for children to oon5>ensate for her inatfllity to have 

children of her own; and the third caugliter plajis to open an 

art shfip̂  . . - -i 
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are worthy of consideration. Harry Carson, the American 

husband of Cousin Dolly, is portrayed as an amiable but 

stupid person who understands only a few Spanish words and 

demands that his wife interpret cverythlnc which he hears. 

The Co\mtess de Fuenreal is a typicrl social dowager. 

She 1^ not particularly well-liked by society, but because 

of her high social position and title, she is tolerated end 
I 

is invited to every important social event* 

Sefior and SefSora Pastor are representative of the 

nouveau-rlche Revolutionary group. He is an engineer and has 

foxrnd a place in the upper class of society solely though his 

ability to make money. They still enjoy such pleblan ŝ ortsi 

as bullfights and wrestling matches, but their clothes are 

extremely elegant and expensive, although a little lacking in 

taste* 

Some of Usigli»s most discerning cominents on rexicrn 

society appear in this play. Beatriz, for instance, contrasts 

the upper-class Mexican life with the life that she knew as la 

cabaret dancer: "Mientras hablaba y ballabla ecta noche con 

los invitados, me pareci6 que estaba yo de nuevo en el caba

ret. Todos declan las raismas cosas y buscaban lo mismo, pero 

de un mode respetable y false, que no me gusta" (page 93). 

In making his proposal of marriage to Beatriz, Fer

nando seems to voice the opinion of the author that what 

is to have-a real middle class* Fomando-^eH* 
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Beatriz t̂ iat she dld̂  not~lc*lĉ i'̂ lly belong In the cabaret̂  

any more than he belongs in high society and that the;̂  should 

just be themselves and establish their ovm social class: 

Conprende usted que nosotros no sor;»s coino ellos. . . 
que no podemos andar flotando entre todas las clases 
so dales todo el tierapo, mezcldnr-onor con todas. Ellos 
son como el mercuric, nosot3?os no. Debemos tener el 
valor dc fundar nuestrr propia clase. ^iga usted que 
sf, Beatriz (pages 78-79;. 

He later pursues the same theme: 

Esta tarde le habll de formar una clase nueva, nucstra, 
real, \uia clase de gentes reales; le dije que dejara a 
esta clase con sus ilusiones y con sus aproximaclones a 
todas las dem^s. Le dije que urted y yo somos gentes 
vivas, diferentes, pero que no lo sablamos. Si despuls 
de eso duda usted y necesita conscjo, qu^dese. 

I 
I 

When Sefiora Torres-^'^ndoza asks Fernando why he ob

jects to their social class, he replies that they actually c(c 

not belong to a class: 

Nunca saben ustodes de que lado estin, oscilandb 
entre Porfirio Diaz y Plutaroo Ellas Calles, entre azul 
y. buenas noches, entre el diablo y el mar azul. Aq\il nO 
pisa uno la tierra, sino el dinero. . . . Pcro no hay 
ralces, no hay tierra. Es una frontera infinite. 

Sefiora Torres-%ndo»a ansv/ers that perhaps her family 

does not belong to a class, but that all classes come to her 

house and have an opportunity there of knowing each other: 

Grades a nosotros el antlguo rSgimon y la revoluci6n 
se dan la mano, bailan y beben juntos. Y si no hay raldes 
aqul, i6.6nde los hay en lillxico? La aristocracia se va a 
Europe, la revolucion se ha hecho con dinero americano, y 
como en el cuento del chino, los mexicanos gritan: Viva 
MexicoI Pero sin nosotros las otras clases no sabrifo 
que existen: el orients no conocorla al occidente, usted 
no hubiera conocido a Beatriz, y que si yo cuantrs cosas 
dejarlan de pasar si no exlstiera esta frontera infinite. 
Usted va a fundar \ina clase con Beatriz seglin c'̂ ice. 
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Mosotros estamos inindando ̂ tra, Cada astrs- t̂ l̂ rra mx 

clase aqul. 

Fernando maintains, however, that the class he expects 

to found will be superior—it will be alive and strong: "Per<> 

la nuestra serd fuerte porque cerrard las fronteras" (pages 

95-96)* 

How, let us consider Usigli's critlcisn of nan lags 

and family life in Mexico. In various of his comedias, as 

well as in the iceas expres.̂ ed in his prologues and epilogues, 

Usigli portrays Mexican marriage as a kind of thanklesr servi

tude as far as the wife is concerned, while the husband con-i 

slders himself endowed with nearly as much freedom as a bachje-

lor. He speaks frankly of the casa chica which liexican 

•society ha.̂  inherited from its colonial regime under Spain: 

• • * es la casa del amor, del sexo desnudo sin re-
ticencla, de todo lo que en el hombre clê na por una 
independencia de las trabas familiares. Una Institucidn 
casi tan firmemente estableclda como el matrimonio, pero 
por las razones opuestas: una mujer para no tener l^jos 

j para no hablar del gas to nl de la crisis cCTarios, para no 
hacer vlsitas de familia, para no salir con ningun objeto 
social; una instituci6n antisocial y andrquica, inter̂ icdla 
entre el hogar y el bnjMel en la que el hombre px*eserva ; 
su propia estimac6n a base de la propiedad Illcita y 
exclusive de una mujor i\v.ii no le es impuesta, nl sanciona-
da, por la religion o por la ley, sino por el amor, asl, 
en abstracto y en concrete*3 

Usigli, in analysing the role of the Mexican wife, 

I says that her greatest glory Is in being a slave and, there

fore, owner of the man who deceives her in the brothel or the 

Prologo" to Jano cs una muchacha, pp. 22-23. 
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paaa cnica, who spends liTs time and Eoney on Saturdays" ̂wi'tĥ  

his friends of the cantina, but who on Sundays offers her 

his arm when they go for the v/eelily visits to her fa.-iily. 

The Mexican wife knows that she is being deceived by her hus

band but she also knows her husband; she makes him believe 

that she is his In order to strengthen her hold upon hir.i. 

She willingly malcer sacrifices, endviring shame, poverty, 

deception and even indignity because she knows that she hss 

been entrep:ada and because she feels herself a legitimate 

and authentic part of the land over which the man must pass. 

She receives the boldness and strength which she needs to 

make all her sacrifices through the knowledge of the fact 

that she is legitimate and authentic: 

A primera vista podrla creerse que la mexicana carece 
de imaginaci^n. Lo contrario, llevado al mdxiiiio extreme, 
es lo cierto: elli. observa a su hombre, sabe levantarle 
el dnlmo, la cresta de gallo, al traves de la posesidn. 
Le hace creer que es suya para hacerlo suyo. Claro que 
es herdica, aunque interesada, y que no engafia. Le cono* 
cemos capaz de compartlr el presidio, la vergfienza, la l 
pobreza y aun la indlgnidad; capaz de aceptar el engaflo 
y la tralci6n, porque se sabe real, porque se sabe 
entregada; porque se siente parte legltlma y autlntlca de 
la tierra sobre la cual debe pasarse el hombre. L© que 
le presta todas las audaclas y la fuerza para todos los 
sacriflcios es el heclas de saberse legitime, autdntica, 
insubstitulble, i&nica.H-

Perhaps another conqoensation enjoyed by the Mexican 

wife is the adulation she receives in piablic from her hiisband. 

According to the author, such extravagant praise does not show 

^Ibld., pp. 30-31, 
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genuine regard for "the charms of ̂ the lady tsulr rrthcr reflects 

the vanity and egotism of the Mexican man. Usigli says that 

phe Mexican in any social class will introduce his wife with i 
I 

great dignity and cererjony as "mi Sefiora," not because he 

|Ls especially proud of his wife, but because she is his 

sefk>ra .-̂  

The author gives additional insight into the character 

bf the Mexican in M s epilogue to El fyesticulador: 

El mexicano er, un ser susceptible, ergulloso, que suda 
amor proplo, celoso como un more mejorado por espaflol y, 
con una sensibilidad refractaria a la vordad. Se jacta 
de ser sincere y ce declr la vcrcac, pero no permlte que 
se la diga a dl. Ciiando alguien se la dice, el pone el 
reraedio con ser muy horabre. Golpoa y no sabe que cuando 
golpea estd golpeando a la verdad. So sabe que la verdad 
crece y se manifiesta y alcanza toda su belleza a golpes 
(page 178). 

When the woman enters marriage, according to Usigli, 

she accepts various related states and conditions such as 
1 

conjugality, maternity, domesticity, resignation and the 

exchange of her p( rsonal ambition for that of her children, 
j > 

Ithe oldest of whom is now the husband, himself: 
i Las virtudes anejas a la entrega saltan a la vista: 
I oonyugalldsd, matemidad, domesticidad, rerignacidn, trans-
I ferencia de las ambiciones personaler a los ^jos,,el 
i primero de los cusler" viene a ser el marl do mismo.^ 

Usigli, hov/ever, does not picture every Mexican 

v;oman anxious to accept this role. Marta, the frustrated 

5lbid., p* 28. 

^Ibid., p* 29 
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augm^er in Otra^rHanrera, for Instaiice, asserts that ̂ he^ ia 

t interested in becoming a wife. She is reminded of the man 

tiho could not bear living near a certain mountain. One ni^t, 

the Bian moved his houise just as far as he could travel, but 

fhen the dawn came, he looked out of his window and the only 

hing he could see was the other side of the EK>untain* I<iarta 

(says that although she is miserable as an unmarried girl, to 

er, marriage would simply be the other side of the mountain^ 

hcasarse, para una muchaclia en Mdxlco, os irse a vivir al 

7 otro lado de la montafSfti" 

In La funcitfn do despedida, the views of Verdnica in 

(regard to the usual Mexican mairiage are similar to those of 

piarta. She says tiiat if Marizrn marries, she will live, "COI.KD 

|su madre, como su abuela, como su tatarabuela; que tenga 

Ihijos, que engorde, que se vuelva tonta. r* ., ". (page 103) 

I Various characters of Medio tono, in speaking of mar-

jriage, also paint a rather dismal picture. Sarah, for example, 

Istates of her married sisters, "se han vendido al contado, al 

imatrimonio" (page 208). Enriqueta, speaking to her brothers 

regarding their father, says, "Pues yo no lo defiendo, ni lo 

coitrprendo, nl lo excuse. Me parece criminal que precede asl 

con mamd. Asl serdn ustedes otuaiido se casen, malos maridos, 

nadros indiferentes" (pages 111-112). 

7(Mdxico: Sociedad General de Autores de Mdxlco, 
19̂ 1̂7 )f pp. 16-17. 
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Fex^haps one reason that the Mexican is a mal rjaridp—i 

and padre Indiferente is that he is unable to view hiuiself 

^ d his behaviour objectively. Usigli emphasizes this point 

jln his epilogxie to El gesticulador: "Samuel Ramos, dnico 

jCildsofo crltico qu^ hemes tenido en este siglo, declara en 

El perfil del hoiaibre que el mexicano es incapaz de objetivarse 

bincerwaente" (page 181^.). 

It is Alejandro, the young husband in La mujer no hac^e 

jnilagros who best typifies the Mexican's inability to view his 

marriage objectively. Alejandro is xinsyn^jathetic about 

Victoria's inclinations toward art emd music, but instead 

deinands that she do everything to r.iako his own life comfort

able, including spending what she considers an exces.^ive a-

sioimt of time in the kitchen. She is so bored and disillu*-

sioned In her marriage that she leaves her apartment in th** 

^on^any of a young bachelor in order to teach a lesson to 

her husband whose Ideal, she says, "consisto en encontrarne 

sien^re en la cocina" (page 5 1 ) . V/hen she returns to her 

liusband, after an absence of a few hours, he expresses his 

^opent.'?nce with a gift that also reveals a bit of self-

nteresti he gives her an electric kitchenl 

j Despite Victoria's distaste for Mexican domesticity, 

ishe discovers, during her absence from the kitchen, that she 
1 ^̂  ^ ^ a. A.n̂  demands made by married life is more nearly adjusted to the T '' 

than she had imagined; she finds that she doesn't like to 

jeat anyone else's cooking but her own* Her mother maker the 

I 
r 
r 
(f 



statement earlier tfiat̂ ""Xoŝ  matrimonios HTmca son felrlces "?r 

infdices: son discretes o indiscretos" (page 6I{.). 

It is interesting to note that despite the fact that 

Uexico is predominantly Roman Catholic country, Mexican di

vorce is now quite common, nevertheless, Sefiora Rosas in 

a mujer no hace mllagros triet to dissuade her single da\igh-* 

ber from marrying a divorced iiian: 

Al hablar de un rompimlcnto, Herminia, tu sabes lo 
que he querido declr. Ho habrd escdndalo, porque el 
escdndalo me repugna. Seguiremos hacicndo vida social y i 

i hasta familiar. Lo quo se roi25>e entre nosotvos es algo 
i muy fine. . • invisible. Bs el sentimiento que nos li-
i gaba a t l y a m l , a t l y a tus hermanos. La vida no 

serd igual ya (page 18). 

\ A few moments later, she sets forth more of her vlew4 
i i 
On divorce: 

Pues no me escandallza el dlvorclo. . . me parece 
una tonterla, una cosa de mal gusto, un fracaso. Y les 

I advierto q\ie puedo permitlr que Herminia se case con 
Guamdni serd \m error terrible. . . pero jarads le permi-

i tlrd que se dlvorcie. • • nerla confesar su error. Una 
i verdedera mujer no lo hace (page.20). 

And even her "modern" son is scandalized by her at

titude towards the subject: 

^ Pudiste perder a Alejandro. . • no hablaba mds que de 
I dlvorcie. Y, francamente, me parecerla de pdsimo gusto 
I tener tin divorcio en casa. Todo el mundo se divorcla, y 

ahora que estd permltido resulta vulgar y hasta cobarde 
hacerlo. Eso era interesante en mi tiempo. • . valla la 
pena entonces. . • (page 89) 

The Ilexican family's distaste for divorce as reflected 

In this play is perhaps a manifestation of v/hat the author 

calls "the clan Instinct": 

la tesis impl4dta^ en Medio tono es la 



que se Ireriere a ̂ un elemento fundamental ds In Tar'ill a 
mexicana: el instinto dc clan y de rebafio, pero re 
sacrlflcio y de resignacidn que asocia a sus ?niembros en 
los mementos de peligro y los hace superar sus diferen-
cias personales para conservar viva e int^cta la ligj de 

I sangre, de nombre, ce esperanza en com[fin.8 

Not only is this feeling of family loyalty brought JUt 
j 
|ln Medio tono, it Is also quite evident in the final scenes 
I • 

bl* otra primavera. La familia ceoft en casa and La mujer no 
i \ 

Ihace mllagrros. In Otra primavera the family is torn apart by 

personal ambition, frustration and fear; but in the final 

act, Tftien the insanity of the father is clearly established, 

the mother is able to reconcile differences an bring about 

a great deal more harmony than the f aiJiily has ever known* 

In La familia cena en casa, Sefiora Torres-Mendoza's children, 

although grown, are concerned mainly with pursuing their own 

amusements. When en action of the son, however, brings on a 

crisis, the frmily displays a remarkable degree of solidarity 

and maturity which they have not evidenced earlier in the 

play. In La mujer no hace mila^ros, it is Herminia, the youhg-

er daughter, who Inadvertently preserves the unity of the 

family by bringing out its instinto de clan. The entire fam>-

ily, opposing her marriage to a divorced man, uniter. its 
efforts to discoixpage the marriage, and as the result, emerges 
transformed: 

Intransformable en sus pequefios odios, en r;us pasiones, 
en sus *̂ lnstin̂ 0S,7 odiosa como fanllia, la frmilia so 

dit Dlscvirso por un teatro r e a l i s t a , " p. 331« 
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' 'trax^fortna aqul COn rolacidn al mundo ."^Se adapts y, 
abandonando su horizontal pesadez, se vuelve vertical*9 

In most of Usigli's plays dealing with Mexican family 

life the father is either deceaaed or else he plays a more 

or less secondary role. It is the author's opinion that the 

attitude of the Mexican father toward his sons and daugliters is 

unnecessarily, harsh and inconsiderate: 
*,-

• El mexicano pega a sus hljas cuando les prohibe el . 
trato con nittos de su edad, el bail^, el cine, los cos-
mdtioos, los trajes de moda, los cigarffllos y los cock
tails. Todo aquello, en sxima, que carecerla de la atrac-
cidn do lo fesconocido si las nifias pudieran disfrutarlo 
en su casaJL'Q^ 

Seflor Cruz exemplifies the Mexican's intensely pro

tective attitude tov/erd his daughter in the play La funcidn 

de despedida. The great actress Verdnica Mure, who is resid

ing in his home as a paying guest, is ill, and when he learns 

that his stage-stuck datighter is being influenced by the 

actress, he very quickly arranges for Verdnica to leave for 

a hospital. "^Por qud tanto interds en ml salud?" she asks. 

He answers, "NO; en la de usted, seftora: en la de mi familia. 

La influencia de usted no es buena para mi hljaV (page 12l|.)* 

VerSnioa recalls that she met similar opposition from her 

father when she began her stage career* 

Regarding the Mexican's attitude tov/ard his sons, 

Usigli says J 

9''Xfeia protesta," p . 63. 

^ 1 gestic\;^dor« v. 179* 
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El mexicsjio golpea a sus hijos cuando los inyecta 
ootidianamente una idea hinchada de su edad y :.c su 
responsabilidad, en vez de aspirar a prolongar en ellos 
una infancla sens y optimista mejor que inventarles una 
mayorla pretonciosa y enfermiza.H 

Cesar Riiblo in El p:esticulador has, to some extent, 

adopted this intolerant attitude toward his young son, -liguel, 

in condemning him for not being a more diligent student in 

the University: 

MigtieXr-Ho. • . lo que has visto es que t^ no panaste 
nada; pero hay otros que han tenido 4x1 to. 

Cdsar.—^Lo tuviste tti? 

Miguel.--Ho me dejasto tiê ipo. 

Cdsar.—^De qud? ^De convertirte en un lldor cstudian-
til? Tonto, no es eso lo que se necesita para trlunfar 
(pages 19-20). 

Although Usigli is usually critical of the Mexican 

father, both in his essâ fs and in his comedias, he frequently 

depicts the mother as something of a heroine. The nwther 

shows far greater understanding, tolerance and strength of 

character than do her children* One wonders whether the 

daughters of Sefiora Torres-Mendoza will attain the gracious-

ness and magnanimity of their mother, v;hether Marta will ever 

approach the stattire of Amalia, and vfhether Victoria and 

Herminia will ever be able to make the splendid adjustment to 

the trials of everyday life as has Sefiora Rosas. It is the 

mother who, gives the fainily its sense of direction, and it is 

^Ibid. 
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the mother who holds the family together as a unit. She is 

not a harsh person, but when the situation calls for leader

ship or discipline, she does not shirk her responsibility. 

Sefiora Rosas, for instance, is depicted as a considerate and 

affectiorate mother, but she c m be extreir.ely firm when her 

children cartjŷ  their feuding too frr: "Basta. Desde hoy vuelvo 

a tomar las riendas de esta casa,. Nunca quise opj?l mir e. mis 

hijos, pero ha llegado el tl&rapo de ensefiarlos a vivir de 

otro mode."12 

Despite the strong character of the mother or perhaps 

because of it, the age-old conflict between the yo\mger and 

older generations dan bo noted rather frequently in the plays 

of Usigli. The daugjhter may consider the mother old-fashioned 

and lacking in understanding. In Otra primavera, for example, 

Marta believes her mother to be antiquated because she has 

tried to discourage her daughter's taking up a career. 

Sinilarly, in LB. funcidn de despedida, the aspiring yoiing 

actress resents the fact that her mother disapproves of her 

propcB od stage career, end Herminia, in La mujer no hace 

fflilattoa, resents her mother's ideas on divorce. In Medio 

tono, also, Enriqueta blamer her mother for the downfall of 

her younger sister, Sarah. She tells her mother that Sarah 

would not have lost her honor had her mother reared her in ttie 

same manner as the older children were reared* 

12, 
La muJer no hace milaia*03« p. 70. 
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It is interesting to note, that the matter of whether 

the daughter should be allowed to follow a career or not 

depends to a large extent upon whether the faiily lives in 

Mexico City or in the provinces. In Medio tono, which has 

the capitnl as its setting, both the fatlior anc: the mother 

not only approve of their dau/lter's career but tl:cy expect 

her to v/ork. On the other hand, in La funcidn de despedida, 

the action of which is laid in a small provincial tov.Ti, l̂ ari-

na's parents oppose her desires for a stage career to such a 

degree that they are prepared to take any mcas\iro to prevent 

her fulfilling her desire. This attitude is reflected agrin 

in the same play in the conversation of a young man with his 

girl friend who v/ants to follow a career as a pianist: 

Ella.--No se. Ahora mis padres se han dado cuenta y 
no quieren que estudie. i'il papd me dljo que si me voy 
sera para no volver nunca. 

El.—^Y qoxd vas a hacer" 

Ella.--Perddname. Voy a irme. (page I3I1) 

Thougih Usigli appears to be much more concerned with 

politics and with the various strata of societ: and family 

life, another social force, that of education, receiveE some 

consideration in his plays. In Bl gesticulador, for exai-iple, 

the person of Cdsar Ruble gives vis an interesting i.-sight into 

the life of a professor in the University of Hexico. 

In the first scene, Cdsar sperks of the years his son 

has wa?ted in the University, and Miguel responds thet they 

were fewer years than those wasted by his father as a 
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professor in the University. 

THiy were they "wasted" years? Elena answers this 

question: "Uoda te' did a ti la universldad, Cdsar, md? quo 

un sueldo que nunca nos ha alcanzado para vivir" (pages 17-

18). 

Cdsar describes his frustrated career as a professor 

in the Mexican university thus: 

Un profOSor de universldad, con cuatro pesos diaries, 
que nunca pagaban a tien̂ JO, en una imiversidad en cescom-
poslcldn, en la que na^le ensefiaba ni nadie aprendla 
ya, . . una universldad sin clases. Un 111 jo que pasd 
sels afios en huelpas, quemando cohetes y (̂ ritcn o, ̂ In 
estudiar nunccU* (page 20). 

F\n?ther details concerning the iB5>roper payment of 

the teacher, together with certain reflections on the Mexican's 

absurd regard for false pride, are brought out in the ensuing 

dialogue. Migu€3t describing hie life as a professor's son 

says: 

De chlco, cuando no tenia zepatoc, no pocla salir a 
la calle, porque mi padre era profesor de la universldad 
y qud Irian a pensar los veclnos. Cuando llegaba tu santo, 
mamd, y venlan invitados, las sillas y los cubiertos eran 
preptados todos, porque habla que proteger la buena re-
putacidn de la familia de un profesor universitario, . . 
y lo que se bebla y se comla era fiado, pero qud 
pensarlan las gentes si no hubiera habido de bebcr y de 
comerI (pages 21-22) 

Elena's cynicism as a professor's wife is shor/n in 

her laughter when her husband says that the American visitor 

is a history professor. She replies, "Entonces serd pobre" 

(page 31). 

Other than the pitiably low salary paid to the 



professors in Mexico, their greatest hardship is the ixh^ 

eeourity of their positions. The university, like so many 

ilexican institutions, is tied up v.ith politics. When Elena 

tells her husband that it would have been better had he con

tinued on as professor, he logically replies, "^Olvidas que 

enlatLtima crisis me echaron?" (page 28) 

Secondary education, likewise, receives a passing 

comment from Usigli in the epilogue to El p;estioulador. He 

does not approve of Mexican private schools nor of those spon

sored by the government: 

El mexicano pega a sus hijos con un slstema educative 
particular, anarquizante, siempre en pugna con el de las 
escuelas oficiales, de las que, por lo demds, nada bueno 
podrla decirse. (page 179) 

A slight allvision to education is also found in the 

speech of Guillermo in El nifio y la niebla, as he comments 

on the educational advantages of Mexico City'^ schools.;over 

those of Durango: "Ademds es tien?K) de que Daniel vaya a 

hacer su preparatoria alld. Aqul la ensefianza es muy 

lente."^ 

The Mexican press Is another institution which re

ceives sharp condemnation from Usigli. V/e have already noted 

Usigli'8 anirnoaity toward the drama critic in our discussion 

of the theatre; new let us observe what he ha*5 to say about 

another figure of the Mexican press, the colTomnist. In his 

epilogue to Jano es \ana moohacha, the dramatist especially 

13(Mdxico en La Culture, 1951)# P» 20* 
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decries the columnist's practice of exposing the private 

lives of citizens ?rlthout regard for truth or scruple: 

Desde que se inventd el perlodismo, se crcaron las 
falsas reputaciones. Hunca como ahora, en efocto, se 
habla vif'to expuesta en los periddicos la vida privada 
de los ciudadanor con mayor falta de escrlipulos o con 
menor exact!tud. . . . El principio moral no es male, ya 
que consists en airear desvanes y sotabancos asfixiantes; 
en reventar p^tulas, y en lavar la ropa sucia al sol 
y al aire. Lo que er nefasto es convertirlo en sistema, 
pues to que todo sistema impllca ima subwersidn de f ac
tores y equivale a hacer las cosas no por cuanto son 
necesarias sino porque debe conservorse en ejercicio el 
slstema para que no perezca. (page 17l\.) 

Usigli sets forth much the same viev/ in regard to the 

columnist through the characterization and dialogue of Carril, 

the column!Pt in La^funcidn de despedida* The great actress 

Verdnica Iluro has unsuccessfully attempted suicide, and Carril, 

to whom Verdnica refers as "el chismoso ndmero uno de lldxico," 

forces his way into her room in order to get her story. *'̂ ith 

complete unconcern for the facts, Carril proposes rscribing 

the suicide atteir̂ t to the actress's disappointment in having 

failed to be recognized by the cinema industry: 

Creo que lo del cine serd mejor explotarlo de mode que 
saque ueted un contrato. Ya sabe, mi gran Verdnica; diez 
por ciento para ml. 

Tengo una idea mejor. . . . Usted necesita dinero, 
^no?. . . Luego hacemos un libro y usted cobra los 
derechos. ^De acuerdo? Usted me da lo;r dates esenclales, 
yo pongo el resto. . . . iEn qud afio preflere usted nacer, 
o ponemos \m 18 con tres puntitos? 

^Entonces acepta usted? (pages I4.8, 61̂ -65) 

The cheap sensational nide of Mexican journallrm is 

also briefly-noted in La mu^er no hace mllagros, in the 

T i : ' •i'^ 
(['/..LS^'£ L.."-'-̂ !̂ ^ 
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sx>eeehes of Rioardo; 

Si ha sido un crimen pasional, lo leercmos mafiana en 
los periddicos. . . . Esas coses pascn, las leenos todos 
los dlas en los periddicos y son como un complemento para 
el desayuno. . . casi \xn deporte. El crimen pasional es 
mexicano de nacimiento. (pages 33-3li-) 

In a further discussion of Llexican journalism, Usigli 

gives a general criticism of the newspaper: 

. . . . Desgraciado pals aquel en el que la notlcia 
y la informacidn se cotizan en tdrminos de llneas dgatc, 

^ y rdprobos los herederos de grandes periodistas ope todo 
/S2^uJtAx-^ lo quel en su haber es la herencif. de sus padres.^ 

One of the most stinging attacks on the state of the 

Mexican press, however, is found in Lie die tono, and, interest

ingly enough, it comes from the young journalist, Sdxiardo, who 

wishes to edit "xan verdadero periddico, sin erratas, con 

opinidn propia, como el Times de Londres. Un periddico que 

dijera sdlo la verdad." Martin, the youngest son of the 

Sierra family, replies that he reads the newspapers for just 

one reason, for the pleasure of saying, "Wliat they say here 

is a lie I" Eduardo says that many other people do the same, 

and tlrnt he doesn't blane Martin for holding to his opinion: 

Ho hace sino contlnuar la tradiclonal creencla mexi
cana de que no puede decirse la verdad sin ser tonto lo 
mismo en el perlodismo que on la polltica y en todo. 
(pages 50-51) 

Through the words of Eduardo, Usigli indirectly blames 

the American press for the disregard for truth on the part of 

the Mexican newspaper: 

*H-"Bpilogo" to Jano es una muchacha, p. 182. 
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Pero a mi la verdadera verdad no me parece tan im-
posible. Tenemos tal instinto de imitscidn, que rl los 
smericanos se decidleran a decirle, no stores harlcmos 
otro tanto en segulda. (page 5l) 

Another social force, that of religion, receiver only 

slight consideration in the plays of Usigli. Since these 

plays have Catholic Mexico as their setting, it is surprising 

that there is only one instance in which religion figures as 

a substantial factor. En El nifio y la niebla, Guillermo »s 

adolencent son has killed himself, and the father strtes 

that he does'not wish a rosary for his son. The townspeople 

and especially the old servajcit, Jacinta are shocked at the 

heretical words of Guillermo: 

Guillei*mo.—Perdonen usted, pordonen, pero—si fuera 
posible, preferiria. . . en fin, no habra rosario. 

Sefiora Primera.— Jesds, Maria y Josdl Eso no es posi
ble. 

Sefiora Tercera.--El pobre estd tan trastornado que no 
sabe lo que dice. 
. * . . . . . . • « • « • « - . • . • • • . • . . . . • . . * • . • 

Jacinta.—Pues ha de haber rosario. iCdmo no ha de 
rezar tma porque Dies le perdone su pecado al nifio 
Daniel? (page 80) 

The fact that, up until now, Usigli has not employed 

rellgio\i8 themes in his drama£? does not mean that he is un

aware of the dx»amatic possiblities presented by such themes. 

In his conversation with Bernard Shaw, Usigli tells of his 

plans to write a play entitled La Vlrr.en del Guadalupe in ^) 

which he will develop his theory concerning "miracles": 

Mi pieza estd besada sobre la ic ca de que el di ico 
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milagro es la fe. Debo decirle, sefior Shaw, que Santa 
Juana represents para ml, en cierto mode, el punto de 
partida para erta pieza, tal como Heartbreak House re
presents el ppnto de partida de rJ. conclencia del 
teatro*15 

Thus far in the discussion of P-Jexican society I have 

been concerned mainly with the social forcer within the 

country. How let us conBider an outside force which Usigli 

believef! to be of tremendous in̂ jortance to IIe;:ico, the rela

tions between the Mexican and the norteamericano. In dealing 

with these relations in his plays, Uslgl! has adopted an un

usually objective attitude* ^or instance, when Cdsar Rubio 

meets Professor Bolton, he is favorably iiiqpressed, but his 

wife says: 

Con los americanos nunca sabe uno: todos visten bien, 
todos visten igual, todpe tienen autos. Para ml son como 
chinos; todos Iguales.l^ 

Heurry in XJBL familia cena en casa, iHoo is soinewhat of 

a caricature of a common American type, is not presented in 

the favorable manner as is Bolton, nor doec he deserve 

to be* He represents the American v/ho has more money than 

manners and who goes to Mexico without attempting to learn 

Spanish, epcpecting the Mexican to speak to him in English* 

iScorona de sombra: Pieza antlhistdrlca en tres actos 
aerulda de uii prdlopjo despu6s de la obra, una carta comentario 
??,,^**^^ S]̂ ?̂ ? ̂  ^ ? conver sac lone s con George Bernard Sha^ 
(M5xlco« Ediciones Cuademos Americanos, l^kl)* PP. 233-235* 

KX gesticulador, p. 25. 
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While there is no American in Medio tono, the play 

does deal with the ilexican attitude toward the United "Sifeates. The 

Sierra family has moved to the capital from Northern Mexico 

and Sefk>ra Sierra is especially self-conscious about this 

fact, jokingly referring to her family as "salvajes del 

Norte*" SpeaMng to Eduardo, she says: "Usted no es un vas-

concelista, Hbs encuentra agringados, pochos, ̂ verdad?" 

He answers, "Tambidn encuentro a California y a Tejas 

muy mexicanisadas. Las fronteras son siempre el odnage d 

trois de las naciones" (pages 51-52). 

Usigli, himself, does not believe the influence of 

the United States to be completely free of dangers nor does 

he believe it to be without advantages to Mexico: 

Es cierto qtie el Idioma espafiol, aunque conpllca en 
parte nuestra vida porque no ha llegado a ser integral-
mente vivo entre nosotros, nos salva hasta ahora de con
ver tirnos en una extensidn geograflcamente natural y 
idgloa de los Estados Unldos del Norte. Pero, de todos 
modes, el peso y la predominancla del buen veclno en 
nuestra exlstencia polltica y econdmica, su gradual 

; penetracidn en nuestra ctiltiara, han sldo cotidianos 
desde hace casi un siglo#17 

But, on the other hand, in referring to his play. El 
gesticulador, he says: 

Esto explica por qud el hombre qxie represents al nuevo 
destine en mi pieza, el hos^re que determina el destino 
heroico de Cdsar Rubio, es el profesor Oliver Bolton, 
norteamericano del Este* Al usar para este fin a un 
universitario en vez de un coyote, un lobo flnancicro, 
un gangster, o un period!sta, pretendo seflalar la 

^^xbid*. pp. 208-209. 
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ovolucldn que ostd stif riendo el interds de los Bstados 
Unldos en Mdxico. Un interds que empieza a volverse 
espiritual e Intelectual, y del que Mdxico debe sacar un 
partido mds inteligente, aunque menos herdico, que el que 
obtiene Cdsar Ruble, '-iulero declr que debemos empezar ya 
a cambiar valores intelectuales y de cultura por tdcnica 
y sentido real de la vida, en vez de caribiar tierras y -« 
esclavltud polltica y petrdleo por ddlares y por ames.-

As we have noted in this chapter, Usigli sjî eaks out 

frrnlcly and fearlessly against the evils he finds in every 

strata one every institution of Mexican society. He doer not 

make his attrcks becaure of a hatred tOY/ard lioxico, but 

rather because he sincerely loves his country anc v.irhes it 

to progress and develop along the lines of hone::ty and 

morality. Although he cannot be classified as a "moralist" 

in the same sense as Ruiz de Alarcdn, an earlier Loxican 

dra>:u\tlst, 'î  is acutely sensitive to the immorality which 

he finds in his country and v/hich he bitterly describes as 

"laia instltucidn naeional." The following statement may be 

considered a suuciiary of v;hat Usigli finds wrong in Mexican 

society: 

Cuando decimos raoralidac on Ilcoiico, ceben enrojecer y 
sentirse Inmorales hasta lar- margaritas del ccr-po: no 
queda tltere con cabeza. . . . llo me extenderd, pues, 
sobre este aspecto de la moralidad; pero me parece muy 
importante analizar alguno de la inmoralidad r.iê .icsna, 
porque dsta si es una instltucidn nacioi al. 

Desde el funcionario en los mures de cuya casa 
sefiorlal el pueblo escribe un "^Tan pronto?" hasta el 

Ifilbld.. p . .-13. 
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I llder quê pflPepara \in discurso, lo apllca suceslvamonte a 
' los tres poslblec candidates oficiales y al fin sale expul-

sado de su agrupacldn por su voracldad de dominie y desde 
' ' )dstos hasta los admin! s trade res de la justicia y los duefios 

de grandes monopolios o miembros de consorcios destinados 
a defraudar de alimentos al pueblo, ^ qui en en Hexico, 
siendo mexicano, carece de la vanidad esencial—como los 
enformo? de cons\3lta pdblica—de aspirar a ser mds inmo-
rel que su vec!notl9 

^9"Addenda despu^s del estreno" to Jano es una 
muchacha, p. 178, 
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CHAPTEK III 

MEXICAN POLITICS 

The objectivity with which Rodolfo Usigli t epicts 

Mexican life In his plays, as well as In his prologuec and 

epilogues, is unusual. One can Imagine the hostility a non-

filexlcan writer would Incur should he write in the same vein. 

This is not to say that Usigli »s citizenship has spared him 

bitter and frequent attacks. His works have dravm criticism 
< 

again and again from many quarters of Mexican societ\. 

V/ith the possible exception of the draiiiatic reviewers 

of the Mexican newspapers, Usigli has received hlr largest 

share of criticism from the politicians. This criticism is 

not surprising, since In nearly all of Usigli's pitys there 

is some coiTiiicnt on liexlcan politics and national politicians. 

He has written several p^ays which may be raid to have polit

ical themes, including SI gesticulador and his trilogy Tres 

comedias impollticas: Noche de estlo, Kl presidente y el 

ideal, and Estado de secreto, but only the firct mentioned 

play has been published. Kl rosticulador was written in 
I 

1937, but because of the conteir^orary political situation 

In Mexico it Itas not published imtil V^hh. Its subtitle. 
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**A Play for Demagogues in Three Acts vd.th an Epilogue on the 

Hypocrisy of Î lexicans, Twelve Notes and an Essay on the 

Timeliness of Dramatic Poetry," did not add to the play's 

produclbility, and it was not performed until 19i:7, during 

the first official season of the Institute of Fine Arts. 

This political satire is concerned with Cdsar Rubio, a 

jioorly paid professor of history in the University of Mexico* 

With the changing of a political regime, Cdsar loses his 

position in the University and ret\xms with his family to 

Allende, a small village in northern Mexico idiere he was 

bom* Cdsar's family includes his wife, Elena; a daughter, 

Julia; and a son, B^guel. Neither the daughter nor the son 

is happy in the family's exile from the capital. 

cdsar has no money, but he has in his possession 

various well-documented accoxuits regarding the nefarioiis 

activities of certain revolutionists in and aroimd Allende, 

who are now active in Mexican politics. His plans are to 

use these records in obtaining for himself a suitable 

political position and thereby have a means of supporting his 

family. 

One evening as the Rubio family is preparing dinner, 

Oliver Bolton, a history professor from Harvard, Imocks at 

the door* His automobile has broken down and he wishes to 

spend the ni^t in their home. He is invited in, and in 

the ensuing conversation with Cdsar, he reveals his great 

interest in the history of the Mexican Revolution* He is 
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enpocially concerned about the fate of one C6:?ar Fi-̂ bio, a 

revolutionary hero, who by coincidence liad the sarno ncrie as 

that of the Mexiccji professor. 

The professor from Harvard is a..ar, d to find that 

cdsar is so v;oll informed in rogaî d to tlic history of the 

Eevolut! n and, especially, that he knov/s so much about the 

Revolutionary hero, Cdsar Bubio. His astonishjnont at Cdsar's 

familiarity with the life of the hero loads hin to ark the 

I'cxican prefersor whether he, hlirsclf, could bo the hero of 

the nevol\itlon. The profonsor evades ansv.erin̂ ; the cue::tlon 

in the affirmative, but IcaveB tlie In̂ î ression that he is, 

and siAbeequently agrees to sell to the Harvard University 

Library var! iis papers having io do vith the hero, Rubio, on 

condition that Bolton \".'ill not reveal his identity. 

Later, however, iiolton betrays this promise, and the 

story of Cosar Rubio appears in the New York Times, related 

just as it was told by Cdsar to Bolton. 

Up until this time, the professor has been a failure 

in the oyes of his children, but now, after they have read 

the newspaper story, he can become a hero sir.'.ply by con-

firming that which has appeared in the American nev/spaper. 

He is spared from telling a falsoiood to his fariily at this 
! '• 

time by the appearance of various local poll tic irns who have 

read the same newspaper story and v.irh to draft Cdsar as a 

gubernatorial candidate to defeat General Navarro, an 

linscrupuloxiB and ruthless politician^ 
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cdsar confirms the newspaper story and agrees to 

accept the candidacy. Everyone is finally convinced that 

the professor and the hero are one and the same except 

Havarro who fought v/ith Rubio, the hero, in the Revolution* 

Just before the election, Navarro pays a visit to 

Cdsar and threatens to expose him unless he withdraws his 

candidaoy. Cdsar reviews some of the luasavory facts of 

Navarro's past and threatens to make these facts public un

less Navarro withdraws from the political contest. The con

ference between the two men ends without an agreement* 

Despite protests from his wife, Cdsar leaves 

immediately for the plebiscite. Elena's fears are well-

founded; Cdsar is killed by one of Navarro's henchmen* Th» 

assassin also kills a man known to be insane and plants the 

gun on him along with a crucifix and scapulars in order to 

make it appear that Cdsar has been killed by a Catholic 

fanatic* 

Some of the persons suspect that the murders were the 

work of Navarro, but this imprinoiplAd politician uses all of 

his skill as a demagogue to win the people over to his side* 

He tells them that he was on his way to the plebiscite to 

rez30unce his candidacy in favor of that of Cdsar when he 

heard the news that Cdsar had been killed. Denouncing the 

fanatics and reaocionaries as the assassins of Cdsar Rubio, 

Navarro proBdses that if he is elected he will make Cdsar the 
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the most Venerated hero of Mexico by giving the capital of 

the state his name and by establishing a xmlverslty as a 

monument to him. He says that Cdsar's v/ldow and children 

shall live in such a manner as though Cdsar were governor. 

Havarro has vson the people over to his side. 

Miguel, the idealistic son, who overheard the con

ference between Cdsar and Navarro, threatens to tell the 

truth about both Navarro and his father. Navarro replies 

that some people with "bad intentions" might believe that 

he had killed Cdsar, but that no one would believe that 

Cdsar had been a fraud. He says to Miguel, "Yo\u? father was 

great. I owe him my election." 

Cries of *Viva Navarroi" are heard, but Navarro, al

ways the demagogue, shouts back, "No, no, muchachosj Viva 

Cdsar Rubiol" 

As can be seen by the foregoing summary. El gesti

culador is primarily concerned with national politics. 

Usigli believes that the Mexican political scene is replete 

with potential theatrical material and that the politics of 

Mexico are ijJiportant to the theatre because of the influence 

which they exert upon the man of felexico.l He deplores the 

manner in which authors for the stage ignore tlils important 

aspect of Mexican society and he says that if Mexico is to 

*"Prolog^" to Jano es ima muchacha, p. ll̂-. 
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have a realistic theatre, her dramatic authors must reckon 

with the matter of politics.^ He Is firm In his belief that 

politics are so much a part of liexlcan life that only Tâien 

this phase of national life has been recognized can there 

be a verisimilar Mexican theatre. He states t at the 

historian and the dramatist hhve imich the same task. Both 

must set down not only the facts t::.rt occur in national life, 

but the significance of the facts: 

Hacer un teatro mexicano sin ralz polltica s^la 
probablemente inds diflcil que hacer una revolucion, 
o una dictadura, sin generales. .El teatro no puede 
ignorar a la historia, puesto que la re-crea, y es 
tma suerte que los hombres que hacen la historia no 
tengan presente el teatro mientras la hacen. De otro 
modo, disimularlan sus dcfectos, lo cual serla una 
gran pdrdida para la verdad del teatro. . . . El papel del 
dramattirgo es muy semejante al del historiador, pero 
mucho mds diflcil y azaroso, porque aqudl trata de todo 
eso en el pasado y dste en el prcsente.3 

Usigli has earlier emphasized this close bond between 
t :. 

the Mexican political scene and the I.lexican theatre in 

Mdxico on el teatro. Commenting on the Ilexican cinema, he 
— * — X I I II. I I 1 1 » — — W — ^ 1 — — I W i — « ^ » « . ' — * — 

says that after the theatre, itself, it is the movies that 

have the most to do v/ith the theatre. He adds, "I except 
politics" (page ll|-7). 

Thus, the protagonist of El gesticulador seei.ia to 

reflect the author's conviction regarding the importance of 

2B1 gesticulfidor, pp. 25lf-258. 

3Ibid., p. 276. 
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national politics when in reply to his wife's entreaty that 

he refrain from entering politics, Cdsar replies, "En Mdxico 

todo es polltica. . • la polltica es el cllma, el aire" 

(page 28). 

Similarly, in his prologue to Jano es una muchacha, 

Usigli observes that ''La polltica es a la vida, a la sociedad 

y al teatro de Mdxico lo que el mdnage &" trois es al teatro— 

y a la vida—de Francia" (page llv)« 

Not only does Usigli show the importance of politics 

as a social force in liexico, but also uses politics as factors 

which determine the fates of individual characters. In El 

gegticulador, for instance, Cdsar Rubio loses his i>osit!on in 

the University because of a change in political administration* 

Much the same situation is presented in El nifio y la iilebla* 

Gulllem», an architect, has spent years in Durango in exile 

from the capital because Carranza Is ant 1-maderista. After 

Carranza's death, he receives an invitation from Huerta, the 

new president, to retxim to the capital. ̂ Huerta, like 

Guillottuo, has fooight on the side of lladero and, consequently, 

promises Guillermo assistance in continuing his career as an 

architect. A still further example is scon in Idcdio tono. 

Gabriela, an office girl, loses her en^loyment because a news

paper stot^ gives her name as one who has attended a heated 

Communist meeting, even though the newspaper also states that 

she was ziot a Cocmiunist but merely a vistor at the iieeting* 
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Further examples of political discrimination are noted by 

Usigli in his own experience. As a political liberal, he has 

incurred bitter criticism from the Loft as well as from the 

Right. He asserts that a large segment of Leftists objected 

to El gesticulador, one group, "hombres de buena fe," because 

they honestly believed that the play might harm the cause of 

the Revolution and the other group, "rovolucionarios falsos," 

because they recognized themselves in the author's treatment 

of demagoguery. Usigli points out further that vhien a 

politician of the latter gro\ap is attacked for his-uiev/s or 

actions, he frequently labels his assailant, "anti-rovolution-

ary," although his opponent, in reality, roay be more truly 

revolutionary than the politician, himself: 

Les Izquierdas de todos los palses, aun las de Mdxico, 
tienen sxu5 malos aspectos. El peer estd, sin duda, 
en el principio de que todo aquello que no es revo-
luoionario en un criterio individual, partid!sta o 
demagog!CO, es antirrovolucionario.q 

We see this political practice illustrated in the dia

logue of El gesticulador. Salinas, the most admirable of the 

local politicians, was the last one to be convii ced that 

Cdsar Rxibio, the professon and Cdsar Hubio, the general, were 

the same person. Estrella, a common î êxican political type 

who sees in C^sar a strong candidate v;ho will vdLn the election 

for his party, insists on the genuineness of Cdsar from the 

very first: 

^Ibid.* pp. 265-277. 
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Sallnas.—El general no nos ha dado pruebas hasta 
ahora. « . yo no discuto; su nombre es bueno; pcro no 
quie3?o que vayar?K)s a quedar mal. • .per las dudas. • . 
ustedes me entlenden. 

Estrella.--Compaflero Salinas, debo decirle cue su 
actitud no me parece revolucionaria (pages 93-914-). 

But one of the harshest indictments that ^sigli makes 

against the Mexican politician is the same criticism that he 

gives of the Mexican in general—that he practices hypocrisy 

to an inordinate degree. Forcefully attaching what he be

lieves to be a national characteristic, the dramatist declares: 

Sabemos que, por razones anallzables y jiistificables, 
el mexicano es hipdcrita en materia polltica: que lo ^ 
envuelve todo en capas deX nltomanla y demagogla para ^ 

poder tragarlo y hacerlo tragar.5 ( 

Not only do the politicians deceive the Mexican pub

lic in their efforts to get elected, they continue their 

hypocrisy in order to enrich themselves while In office. Let 

us notice, for example, the speech of the engineer in La 

familia cena en casa directed to Sefiora de Jimenez, of the 
l « l » • !»•»»—W>»1IIHI III I I MIW 

Revolutionary group. "Su marl do es muy buen politico, 

sefiora; pero ahora vale mds ser male, se gana TSJLB^^ (page 35). 

The picture presented in Bl gesticulador, likev/lse, is net a 

pretty one. The local politicians characterize the ad

ministration of their state as one v/hich devoured all the 

budget, owed salaries to governmental employees and school 

teachers, but on the other hand had bought ranches and houses 
-^"Prdlogo" to Jano es una mucliacha, p. 23. 
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for the use of its own group. Cdsar humorously says, "En 

otras palabras, nl el actual golnomader nl el general Kavarro 

les brinda a ustodes ninguna ocasidn ce. . . colaborar." And 

Guaaa^n, one of the politicians, confesses, "^Para que engafiar-

nos? Es la vordad, ml general. Es usted tan inteligente que 

no podemos negarV (page 95). 

Such a situation can bring only continued poverty to 

the masses, while unscrupulous politicians become even more 

Immoral In their corruption. This idea is voiced in the first 

scone of Jano es ima muchacha. Felipe has just returned from 

Europe and in his conversation v/ith Dora, he asks about the 

condition of Hexico. She answers, "Por un lado podrido en 

ml Hones; por otro, pudriendose de hronbre" (pafo 55). 

Even in Corona de sonibra, a poetic drama dealing with 

Carlota and Maxisniliano, Usigli cannot resist a quip on the 

subject of politics. He has the alienist observe that steal

ing is a normal instinct of small children, of those person^ 

who are insane, and of politiciansj "Ese instinto es normal 

en los nifios, en los demontes y en los gobernantes" (pages 

107-108). 

Hot only does Usigli characterize the Mexican politi

cian as a deceiv r and a robbor, but he sliov/s him to be a 

person who has usually failed in some other profession and 

has turned to politics for a livelihood. Cdsar Ruble, for 

example, would not have entered politics had he not first 

failed as a history professor in the University. The same 
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idea is mentioned in La mujer no hace mllagros. Roberto, 

trying to dissuade Herminia from manying a divorced man, 

says, "S! usted se casa con Guznidn, crecrd que el ai.:or es lo 

mismo quo la polltica. . . un pals en el que el fracaso es 

premlado y la mediocrldad recibe estlmulo" (page 30). 

2!his opinion is also brought out in Bl gesticulador 

in one of CdsarIs speeches to Havarro: 

i=tiede que yo no sea el gran Cdsar Rubio. Pero, ̂ qui'sn 
es cada uno en Mdxico? Dondequiera encuentras Inqpostores, 
impersonadores, simuladoros; asesinos disfrazados de 
hdroes, btirgueses disfrazados de llderes; ladrones dis
frazados de diputarlos, mlnlstros disfrazados de sables, 
caciques disfrazrdos de demdcratas, charlatanes dis
frazados de llcenciados, dezaagogos disfrazados de hombres. 
^Quidn les pide cuentas? Todos son unos gcsticuladores 
hlpdoritas (page 127). 

Obviously the Mexican people have been ceceived often 

enough to realize the hypocrisy of their demagoguos and 

politicians. But instead of this realization resulting in 

indignation, it has made the Mexicans cynical in thdr 

political views. 

Cdsar's speech justifying his own actions [Ives us, 

perhaps, some insight as to why the political situation in 

Mexico does not improve; it may be that the people cannot 

view the political sitiiation objectively because there is so 

much hypocrisy and pretense in their own lives. Cdsar says: 

Todo el mundo aqul vive de apariencias, de gestos. 
Yo he dicho que soy el otro CesEii* Rubio. . . ̂ a quidn 
per judica eso? Mira a los que llevan dguila de general 
sin haber peleado en una batalla; a los que se dicen 
ami go s del pueblo y lo rob an; a los demagogos que 
agiten a los obreros y los llaman camaradas sin habrr 
trabajado en su vida con sus manos; a los profesores 
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que no saben ensefiar, a los estudiantes que no estudianj 
. . . y ellos si hacen dafio y viven de su mentira. Yo 
soy mejor que muchos de ellos (page 71). 

As can be seen by the foregoing dlscussicn, Usigli is 

a radical in his political creed, as well as in his pro

fessional viev/s. Hov/ever, he does not seem to feel that 

Communism is the answer to the problems of î êxlco, and he is 

' not blind to certain benefits that iiay be derived from the 

conservatives. The follov7ing passage .T'cems to shov.- hlri as a 

champion of democracy though he does not appear to be too 

sure about v/hat the future may bring. He fears tri- t in the 

struggle involving the totalitarian forces of the extreme 

Right and the extreme Left, the I.lexican is in dan£;er of 

losing his individuality, regardless of Which, ideology 

prevails: 

Lo que distingue a la democracla, melliza de las 
revoluciones nacionales, es la conservacidn de la 
individualldad humana, asl como distingue a las derechas 
la proteccidn de las vie jas castas y al comuniSmo 14 
creacidn de grupos o castas nuevos. De otro modo, el 
indivlduo no cuenta verdaderaniente sino en los reglmenes 
revoluclonarios y democrdticos, y yo pertcnezco a una 
generacidn que cree en el Indivlduo consagrado a su 
propia vida y, por conslguiente, creador. Es en la 
democracla, no en el fascismo nl en el comunismo, donde 
en realidad sobreviven y se salvan los mds aptos, los 
mds reallzados como entidades humanas y como sores 
creadores. ^asada esta generacidn, sin embargo, la 
lucha entre castas sustcntcdas sobre armazones Icco-
Idgicas diferentes, peix> duefiae de proced.imlentos y 
flnalidades analogos, que desprocian, ahogan y sacrlflcan 
la individualldad o bien la resumen en abstracciones, 
sobrevendrd con resultsdos que parecen Imprevisibles.^ 

^El gesticulador. pp. 281-282. 
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Thus, in showing how the disgraceful political system 

in Mexico operates and in his condemnation of the hypocrisy, 

ineptness and criminal character of the L'.exican politician, 

Usigli has had no political ax to grind. He offers no panacea 

for political reform, but simply pleads for a regard for 

honesty and responsibELity in government through public 

enlightenment. He laments the, fact that up until nov/ most 

Mexican dramatists, by ignoring the political scene, have 

dodged their responsibllty of informing the public. Usigli, 

himself, however, in concluding his "Ensayo sobre la actual!-

dad de la poesia dramdtlca" pledges his voice and his 

theatre to the eniightenment of the people and to, ultimately, 

the betterment of Mexico: 

En resumen, la actitud que sefialo antes en los 
funcionarios acusa los signos evidentes ce una mejorla 
moral que acrecerd la estatura de lldxico y quizds 
empezard a curarlo de su mayor defecto, que es el mexicemo, 
ITo me hago ilusiones acerca de lo que falta por hacei, sin 
contar con cue el mexicano perfecto quitarla toda anl-
macidn al teatro y lo volvcrla Indtil. Para la tarea que 
queda al frente, para servir a Mdxlco, dard siempre ml 
voz y ml teatro. ror poco que scan, de algo servirdn 
mientras pueden ser, y sdlo por serlo, un teatro y una 
voz en llbertad (page 303). 
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CONCLUSION 

A reader of the comedias anc ensayos of Rodoli*o 

Usigli may be unwilling to accept some of his observations 

and interpretations of present day Llexican life, but after a 

careful stpdy of the author's works, one cannot help being 

deeply iuipressed by the thoroughness, insight, fearlessness, 

and, especially, the sincerity of these various coimnentaries 

on modem Mexico* 

The Mexican institution receiving the most attention 

in both the dramatic and non-dramatic woî ks of Usigli is 

perhaps the natio.nal theatre. He does not consider the theatre 

as merely a medium of entertainment, but as a civic and ed

ucational institution that is necessary to the political and 

social well being of the republic. According to Usigli, it 

is the theatre which must present the truth to the Mexican 

public, and not only present the truth but also interpret it 

much in the manner of an historian. 

Usigli does not believe, hot/ever, that the theatre 

can perform this function really effectively until it has 

overcome certain weaknesses, many of which have been Inherited 

from the Spanish theatre. He pleads for greater realism 

thro\igh freedom of e3q>reBsion on the part of the nlaywri^t. 
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and concentration and self-discipline on the part of the 

actor. He shajTJly condemns the lack of professionalism ex

hibited in the attitudes of both the playi/right and the actor 

and reoom ends the establishment of schools for actors and 

experimental stage groups as a means of developing this 

prof e 8 s iona 11 sm. 

Another figure of the Mexican theatre wlio shares 

responsHaCity for the mediocrity of the present day drazirtic 

productions is the drama critic. According to Usigli, the 

critics often allow personal prejudice to determine the tone 

of their criticism, and he decries the failure of most of 

the reviewers to realise that drcmatic criticism Itself 

should bo a work of art* Undoubtedly, Usigli's unfavorable 

attitude toward the critics is largely the result of the 

imkind, biased treatment which his plays have repeatedly 

received at the hands of certain critics of the Mexican 

press* 

Despite the weaknesses noted in the national theatre 

of Mexico, Usigli is optimistic about its futin^e. He 

observes that a number of playwrights are active in hexico, 

that l-lexico has pro uced actors of genuine merit, and that 

the public Is ready to supT^ort a professional theatre, which 

he believes will eventually make a unique contribution to 

the world of dramatic art* 

Usigli's optimlS]|i, however, is not apparent in his 

viemi on another institution of society, that of the fa:nily* 
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©xe Mexican father, for instance,^s often depicted as a 

Vain, selfish and hypocritical individual v/ho is unfaithful 

to his wife and tyrannical in bJ.s relatloisiilps v;ith his 

Oliildren* In his plays. It is the motlicr, not the father. 

Who makes it possible for the family to adjust itself to the 

vicissitudes of life and to survive as a social unit. 

Education Is another social institution thr t receives 

strong cr!ticir:n. The imiversity is yopresonted' as an 

institution made ineffective by-politics, lev; professorial 

salaries, and an aversion on the part of the students to 

their studies. And, on the elementary and secondary levels 

of education, Usigli has nothing favorable whatsoever to say 

|about public scholkls and declares that private schools are 

little better. 

The Mexican press also receives a large share of 

hostile criticism as the dramatist deplores the sensational

ism, eheap publicity and disregard for truth which character

ise several of the national newspapers. The drarî tic re

viewer, as we have noticed earlier, ic Urigli's main target, 

but he also singles out the "gossip columnist" v.horo dally 

stock in trade is the airing of private lives of prominent 

individuals. 

Usigli hints that this type of journalls;n Is the 

result of Mexico's imitating the culture of the United States, 

However, he does not think that the American influence on 
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Mexican life has been completely detrimental to the well-

being of his coimtry. Rather, he sees the Interest manifested 

by the United Stctes In Mexico evolving from one of economic 

exploitation to one of genuine regard for the intellectual 

and spiritual qualities of Mexican civilization. 

Thd econord.c and social invasion fro-, the United 

States does not present nearly so great a den̂ ,er to 

Mexico as does the threat within Mexico posed by her own 

politicians. And, it is not the political philosophy of 

either the I^ft or Right, as such, winch Usigli attacks, 

but the self-interest, ""hypocrisy and ruthlessnoss of the 

individual politician. 

He Bhovm hov/ the politician often becomes elected 

through fraudulent riethods and maintains himself in pov.er 

through the continued practice of deceit and crinlnal 

actions. Lbxican society suffers grcatl:j> from the misdeeds of 

the governmental officials, but, according to Usigli, one 

reason why the people are xmabls to throw ofl the yoke of 

political oppression and demagoguery is the deceit anc pre

tense in their own lives. The public, hov;ever, must be 

ev/akened to the viciousness of the Ilexican political situa

tion if conditions are to be iii^roved, and Usigli pledges his 

voice and his pen to this end* 

In concluding our study of Usigli as a critic of 

contemporary ifexlcan life, we find ourselves speculating as 

to what the future holds in regard to possible further 
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jdPluaatie wox<k by hln* If his r, st work^ may serve a? an In

dication of his future work, the prospects indeed apoear 

bright. Alth ugh he is only about forty-nino .care of age, 

he has produced some thirty t)leps v/h:'c': hcvo as th.cir thcr.xs 

the vorlous facets of modern life, and he is still deeply 

convinced of the vital relationship between the theatre of 

the Mexican an̂ ' the life of the Mexican* 

A' , . 
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